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H«M at tti* Olty Mtaloii aaoii«T«it«r-

ttajr—Otteen Elected for tiM Ba-

Buiug Tear.

Boy«l BitloMBi

1m luitiiiiiM i|ii('rri (if ^i-atiiii-t, miwf

iHer liliiiKlishiiiciitx iillurr.

8he hiiN soiiii' chiiiiis, wi> iiiiMt iillow;

She wears thi> )iur|ile nure.

—Courier-Journal.

Mr. T. F. KiI),'orc lias puraohsird llu'

hftv tiiiii ;iiH' I'mimi of Mrs. .lomiir

Vioroy uu tlio (U'rniHiitowii pike.

ICanliier llrunlett V. Hhurp of rlit>

State .N:yi>>iinl Rniik, left Saturday

niglit for W i. liiiKiii.l, wlu>re he will

atteiiil t lio -Itaiikcrs ' Couvi'iition.

Harry Huron, aKeil Xi, u burteinlrr.

of Ahoruepn, and Lnuiie Renner, n>!i'<i

"I, III 'I'lO lli>|iKiiiN strrot. (
'i Jhi liIKlt i,

wore ^riiiit.Oil a lii't'iiso Id wi'..l in C'iri

einnatl Saturday.

iMr*. Ralph Telle and two diildrfu

left yesterday for i'im'inniif i, wlierc

Mrs. Tolle will vi-it Imt mutlii'r, nftci

Wilil'll shl" will llMVl' fell I I iiri, 'I'l'N..

to spend th<> winter niili u'IiiIm'^.

BXONBKAnON DAT.

lVr-^i>iis linviiij; rtvisoii ti> liclii'Xi- tliiit

tliov iiiHi- lioi'ii iivcrliixc.l ur liavi' roiii

plaitit to riijiki- shoiiM prc.sont tlioir

I'lainiM to County .ludge Kico, wlio will

b«. at the Hheriff** offlee on Saturday,

Oetob.-r ITtli.

APPBOAOHINO NUPTIAU.

lnvitMtion<« have lu'on" reroivi-.l hen'

by relative* announcintc tlie upproarh

ing marrioKe of Mr. Sol II. Kin»ler, of

4'o\ iii;;tori. to Mi-^s (icMtriiilc Mulli'l ot

C'iniiniiati, at St. I'unl's latbiilral,

Cincinnati, on Tuemlny, (K-tober SOtli.

DBATH OF MZM EDITH B.

WOBTHnrOTON.

Mi^, Ivlitii Wi'.'.l Woiih'iri^toii, .laii^'li

ter uf Ml*'*. •' K. Woithiii^itoii, of noar

Mayslick, cliod Sunday inornin^ at .'I:.'!!)

oVIotiV. Ajic 2l' yoars. Funeral from

reMidence Tiiosilay iiiiirnin^ at )l:IIO.

Burial ill Mav^H.-k ( 'cinctcry.

The youn^t lady wiih ono of Muxon

county ' brightest and Kweeteat girlH

and waa a granddaughter of Mr. Fr.ink

Clift.

The City Sunday Sobool Convention

ot. Superintendents and teachern wa»

lii'l.l ill tlit> City Misiioii rooms ypster-

jlay afternoon, about fifty Sunday

School workers beinjf present.

PROGRAM.
Son^.

lie.'iding of Seriptnre Letaun and

I 'rave;.
,

Soul:.

Appointing of Committees.

Sliort talks on "The One Best Thing

il, Mv Srlliiol" llV till' folloWillL' >^ll

peiinteuilenth and Sunday S. liool wori>

ers;

Siii c'i iiili'ii.liMit .lames i)aw»(lft of

111,. s,.,.oi.l M. K. Sburelj, South.

Mi^s Niiiiii.. Tiilly of the Centra!

I'resbyterian Cbun li.

Rev. A. F. Stahl of the ChrUtiui-

(liiii.h.

Son,,.

.supi-riiiteiiilent Hen If. Greenlee oi

the Baptist Chureh.

Assistant Superintendent Mary Wil

^1111 of till' l'ir--t I'ri'sliv trrl iii Cliiii. li

Su|n'r»iiteMileiit 1. M. l-ane of tin-

Thir.i Street M. K. IMiureh.

Mrs. .Moody of the First M. E. Chur. 1,

South.

•Hii| iTiiit.'iMlciit .laiiie* 8. Dawson of

the Mi.snii'ii Sdiool.

City Superintendent T. .1. Currey gave

a ten minutes' talk on his past year'-

work.

Tlic N'oiuiiiatiiii; ( 'oiiiiii it tci' icporti'il

tluit they hail tioiiiiiiated all the old of

Reers with the exeeption of the seere

;:irv, MisH Violet (<r«liaiii, who loiiM

not -I'lvc iliirina tin- I'lisuiii;; year.

Til,. oHi.erN :i-i r'.i'.-li'.l were:

President—T. .1. I'urrry.

Vii'o President—James Roden.

Se,ri'tar>--M.nleliii,. Al.lriili.

Tr<':i>iirer— Mrs. .lames Wells.

S\i;,i'riiiti'i!ilont of Temperance—'Mrs.

(). J. Womble.

The benediction was pronounced by

Iir. M uiri. ,. \V;illi r.

Out of the ten seliools in the .\s-o

viatioii eight were represented at the

meeting.

Mr. .lames lIclToriii:! n, om' of Ti. P

Lovel's popular elerks, i.s s|ieiiiliii>; Ills

vncal^ion this week with friends and

relatives in llixson Valley, in Bracken

countv.

Sweater Sales I
BhomI factoiy deliveiy; see our stock and

iriCK. Footballs and Suprters. Webster's

Now .DidkMaiy, 1914 Eitioa, )1.29. Dm
PoMi tf Pipir Hi 2S fMli|» 11c

r. KACKLEY A CO.

k' 7

FLIER NO. 2
For the next fifteen days we are derermined

to sell every Buggy and set of Harness in our house,

if prices will do it. Read this list:

Al Cokmbus Buggies, regular price $140, sale

price, 127.85, Cash.

Ail Brocl(way Buggies, regular pri/^e $135, sale

price $120, Cash.

All $125 Buggies, during this sale $110, Cash.

Al $10g Snipes, Mv this sab $87.51, Cask.

AR $24 Namess, during this sale $20.50, Cash.

All $22 Harness, during this sale $18.25, Cash.

All $20 Harness, during this sale $16.25, Cash.

Now's your time to get your Buggy and Har-

ness, foi" the cash is what we want. We are deter-

nnincd to sell every article in our house for cost in

order to turn them into money.

Djn't f )rgct, too! that with every $i Cash

Purchase you are entitled to a chance on the Two
Automobiles to be given away next year.

MIKE BROWN,
SQUARE DEAL MAN.

rUtCHU HMKMjJLKU MJTH
|PMm4^; OfiWEL a CONRAO

BRITISH LION

Menaced By Claws of German

Eagle—ISmt ICeiKct

Yet to Come

BUILD YOUR HOUSE NOW I

If ^ou nre roiitetnplatioy buUdiUjg^a horac or • h9aM for ui jaytstmcat, now

\y and have large
triu'ts with the timber men for atill greater aupply. We contracted thla Urge

is the time to t)lHce your order. We nave the larg
iuK material that can be found in Nortbeaatem Kentucky and have lari

at atock of all kinds of balld
con-

LATEST WAR BULLETINS

OENSOBSmP VEIL IS OEAWN.
London, England, Oct. 11.—With the

nitir lii'.ion (if tli:it |iliiisi> of tlii> war ot

lli(> ii:(lliin<< wilil'll laiiii' with the fall

iif .\rilHi'i|i, tlii> ccii-iprsliiii li;is aj-aiii

ilruwii a veil over the ttgbtiug in tlii<

(sreater part of the eonflict.

9100,000,000 INDBMNITT IMPOSED
ON ANTWERP.

Loiiiliiii, t)t t. IJ, 4:15 a. m.—(leriuaii.v

lia« impoiied a fln« of 20,000,000 pounds

'•iiTliii;.' ^liMi.iMio.oou) on Antwery as a

«Mr i ii'li'in II i I \

.

BOMBS DBOPPEO IN PARIS.

To ri'tnind CarliilanB that the.v art'

slill in Pram-e, two (iernian aero|>lanrK

wliirh seem to cliooso Humlny for tlieii

\isils, lliMV iurr llic Kroiii'li i'II|mI:iI In

•lay. Tliey ilro)>|ietl a score of bonilis,

whirh killed three |)eraoni and wounded

tiviMity, but did oo material damage to

lllO rilV.

Mr. Ilarr.v .Swi'ct will till Mr. n.vro..

Kiiilv's (ilui-p un route 5 while he ia lb

sent in Frankfort attending th^annun'

sosiun (if the •Iraml Lod^p I. (>. O. P.

MAYSWlLEKUeilTES

XMvn Tomorrow Morning for Trankfort

To Attend Onnd Lodne I. O. O. r.

of Kentiu'ky.

All.Mi I), foil'. 1'. ti. M., H.MOM Uiiii.v.

I'. <!. Ph., Harry I.. WaUh. Bernar l

rnllilt and Harlan Voun^', ilt'Ic>;;ili'«

irom DoKalb Lo«lj{f Ni>. iL'. I. »». «». I'..

and W. v.. 8tallru]> iiiil (i|i>n;i t'l.avcll,

dele;{ate» from Ringgold Lod^o No. -'i

I. ft. O. P., leave tomorrow morning oi

till' early L. A: N. train t" altt-ml the

;iiiiiU'il srM<itiii of tlio (irind l.oilge ol

Kontiifky, whii-h conveneN in Prankfor

thiii morning at 10 o'clock.

'<ii|i|)lv Ht H price verv near coat of production and we are in poaition to give you
the aiivaii age of ihia good purchaae. I'lace your order now or let ua give you au
eatiuiate on your requkemente; you will then leave yonr order with Mayavitle'x
ForcflKMt Lnmber Yard.

Tfie UKason Lumber Co.
Ctr. iKtN Mi Limestone Sis. PhtM B19. HHAVSIflUM, KV,

A. A. Moi^uuHUN. L. N. Bkuam.

Smoke La Tusca No. 5, made by thi)

Oeo. W. Childs Cignr Co., in Mayaviilv.

It 's a sMiiiki' gOStr

Mm. C. M. Fowler and daughter of

Cyntliiniia arc viwiting her parents, Mr.

and Mrit. K. S. Montgomery of i)epond

and Commerce Mtrects.

TO nomo ToiuT.

Mrx. Lt»la Ingram, teaeher, will take

llir tlirl's |iriniary of llir l'ir«l

M. K. t'luirili. South, for a picnic on lln'

UcHcrvoir Hill tmliy, it being Coluin

bus Day, and a holiday.

rUMHTURE FOB SAXA

Kor •<alc inline. liutcl.v, all iny hon^«

liiild and kitclien furnituro of every dc

i riplion, nNu hnokii, pictures, carpet!*.

Call at Market >lnet r^'^lllen^•eI'll-.

iL':)t MlfS. CIIAS. ». I'OVXTZ.

MATSVnXB PBOPLB AT
LBZIMOTOK.

ARTHURJE WINTER

Death Angel Darkens Home of Mr. and

Mrs. John I. winter and Otatnu

Their Only Child.

Arthur L«^ Winter, only aon of Mr

and M r>. .loliii l-.i:ir Winter, ilied al

the home ol liii |iurenls in Kurt Wnrlli.

TexHK, Huuday nioriiiii)( after » briel

illiicHit of typhoid fever, iu his l-'oil.

year.

Tile »:ii| news was rceeived yestenla.v

;.fternoiiii by his aunt, Mrs. K. T. Kirk

Arthur Lee was the light of his pa-

rent 'm home and was born in Augusta,

lie liein;; a v'r.nidson of Mrs. 8. S. Win-

.Mr. and Mrs. .lohn 1. Winter, forinei

popular residents of Maysville, have

tie lie.irt felt .lynipathy of all in thi~.

their liist j;reat jrrief.

The burial of Arthur Lee will l:iKe

place at Fort Worth tomorrow after

t'oon.

HEALTHNURSE

On* of tlio Moai Xmpoctant Oonaty Of

flcoa and H Danaada Tin* and
Money.

Suppose free deliwry of the niaii

were removed from the city and county,

there would ;,'ii ll|i Irniii the whole eit

i/.eii>-liip a prote-tl, and if it were a

question of payin}; for tlie service eaeli

taxpayer would come forward with the

amount necessary to maintain tl^i'<

>|.|iMiili.l >ei\ii-e. It lias never been a

liixuiy, but always a iieeosity, and yet

the .Mason County and Maysville free

KUrse is subject to the call ot every oue

needing theoretical or praetlcal aid ii

III.. ..ilv ari>es. Sanilatnin

niid hygiene are just as important to

the eitisenship as free mail delivery.

The point w% want to make is that the

citizens uf Maysville aad Mason County

vImiuIiI ;:ive of their money to sustaTn

this Institution.

Now is the time to give what you will,

eillier to .Mr. KranK II. Clarke, Mr. Win
slow hall or either of th|. three news

|i;i|iers in Maysville.

A resume of the activities of the

Health Nurae, Miss Oase.v, ahowa as

liini-ihiMt; results. She i Diistaiif ly ^'o

ilig into thi- home of those neeiliii;; .ser\

lees, gratis. Vuu have but to notify lier

that you need her servlees and aha will

come any time. Bfton this week she

li.i-, lieeii fi'iiiij; over the euiiut.\ j;i\in)i

liealtli talks, demonstrttting her ubil

itips aad admiaistering to the needs of

the siek.

It requires money. We need $*.2(HiO,

$tt(KI uf which is in si^iht. Come for

wurd,' pleaae, aad give to this worthy

caiiae,
,

(.Sunday's Lexington Leader.)

J. Foster Barbour, president of the

Rank of .Maysville, was a visitor iu

the i-ity yesterday. Other Maysvillp

e.p|.|e ill liiwn were .lohn Marshall,

Mrs. l>url7ngtou Fee, .Mrs. .Sudduth Cal

honn and 'Misn Plorencp Rogers.

TEXAS OIL MAGNATE HERE.

Mr. C. K. Douglas, :i former Mason
• oniity liciy, now one of the nil maj»iintcs

of Texas, .irnxi'.l in M.i\ ..villi. I i^l . i

ing for a visit to his old friends. Mr

Douglas is now reeognisetl as one of the

leadin;.' oil well |irudu<'crs in the l.niii

Star St.ale ami eoiiiits his uealtli In llie

hundreds of thou-aiids of dollar... .Mi^.

Douglas is visiting her relatives at

Hillsboro, Ohio. They will s|>end some

lime \i-itin;.' in Ohio and KditUcky be-

fore returniii>{ to Texas

"ou iM^"m
Of fha Adaaii Bxpiiee Oompaay Hold in

Tbte City Saturday--Good Mcaa
and Fait Crowds.

The Adams D.xpress Company lield

their "flld Hnss" sale here Saturday in

which the.v dis|iiis(-i| of all the uncl.iini

<d ^'ooils sent thriin;-li tlieir company in

this division duriiif; the past year.

Although the weather was very un

' ertain their salesroom at the corner

.'f Front and .Markel streets was er.iw.l

(d throughout the day. .Mmost ever.v

thing form a bottle of patent medicine

to a bed was placed on sale and \ei\

>!0od |in..e« prevailed — espi . i illv a
I aMi|iai^ii lileratiire, patent iiiedieiiii

aliniinurs and old broken down sinl

cases.

IA 20' COFFEE

i DINGER BROS., ^07t"''sc»^d s7
anaanaaeaaaaaaaaaaaaeieenaeaaeeanegM;

'Mrs, Kmma Harrison and .Mrs 1 eonii

Jordan of Kast Heeond street, left this

morning for Vnncebnrg, where they will

visit Mrs. Harrison's sistt><, *.Vlrs. Mar\
K. Carrington for two weeks.

KINDLING rOB MALB.
One large two-horse wagon load for

1.00 at our mill. Not delivered.

TlIK MASO.N M'MHWIt CO

cftAcnurr—oirroBD.

l.lo\,l Crarraft, aged 10, and Miss

Ooii:» (iilTord, aged 17, both of Sanlis

were united in marriiigo by .ludge W.
II. Kiee Sainrilay. K.iih pRrties had

the consent of their parents.

.Mr. Charles J. iHhort was a visitor in

Cinoinnati yesterday.

CALLED MBBTnrO 07 W. C. T. V.

Tlii'ie will be a called ineetiiifr of

the W. C. T. V. tonight at the Third

Street M. R. Church at 7:30. Every

man an. I woman interested in the tem-

peraii. e . aii-e is requesfed to be pres-

ent. Til, II |iiirt of the Slate Conven-

tion at Winchester, will be read.

MBH. .fO«. H. DODSON, Prea.

BARACC'A ELECTS OFFICE&S.

The liaracca Class of the First Bap-

tist Church pipcted t'/ following offlcers

•at the regtilar meeting Sunday morn-

ing:

President- -W. .\, Miiirzin;;.

Vice I're-ideiit—A. E, Daniels.

Secretary- |{. M. Oalther.

Assist..iiit s,., ii. I :ny - \ace Brady..

Trt-nsurer—-C, .\. Davis.

Teacher—C. M. Bolinger.

Mr. and .Mrs. KIwood Davidson. Mi--*

Stella Davis. Mr. HoI.erf Davis and Mi

.lames Frost autoed to Cincinnati yes

terday. They will return home today.

Do You Speak German?
\Vc h.ivc f tuployis who speak Ciertnati ami \vc cati

fill your (krinati prescription or recipes as easily

as Kntjlisb. At our store you are assured cour-

teous and competent service and reliable goo(ls at

right pricea. :;:::::::

M. F. WILLIAMS & CO.
THE THIRD STREET

DRUGSTORE.

We Lay Special Stress on Our Uoys' $3.50^$5 School Suits

Wf ht'lii vf III) (.'liitliitij,' Mouse ill ilu' .State will trivr .voii tlic valiics we do in liii^ Hue,

When llio tt'iiipt'raluiv .suggests it wt- Wiiiit you to'sff liu' beautiful line of Sweaters, iL'ack

inawa and Balmaeaan* we have piH)vidt>d for the little ones as well as the big ones. You will

Im' an;n'cal»l.v siirpri.scd til tlu' iiKuli iat'' i»iicc \Vf have marked tlietn.

Look lu our shirt window and you will see the best line of Men's shirts in the eomilry

—

among them the "ECIiTPSK", the hest i^l.OO shirt in the world. Hundreds that wear them
tesllls t'l tills V

P. S.—Get yo\ir tickets on the presents we arc going to give away.

$2i Handles on

$1.25 Umbrellas
The rovarinK is taped edye black talfetine. The frames are

paraKOn with .<troug steel ferules. The handles are I he iierfection

i.r f.'oo.l taste. For wonieii, slim, ~trai;jhl handles in iii.ilac.a and

other woods. For men suh~tantiul crooks in Kbouy uuit many darit,

rieh woods. 86 »nd 88 Ineh siaos. Priee $l.tS.

Desirable Trinkets
One's Autumn Toilet, Slipper Buckles, Bnntoirs, Bends, Van

ity Caies. V Pina, Broaebos, Bar Pins, Neck Chains, Moah Bags,

Bow Pins. •

aSe and SOa.

Women's Coats
that will pnive welcome companions un culd days. Kent service

eoata cut un careful lines for hard knock about wear. Warm all-

wool fabrics, ,'ailored exceedingly well.

Price $7.50 to $25
I''

:
M materials, black un '

Velvet Rugs
from one of the best niills in America. Haudard quality, soft col-

ors, attractive <»rieiital .le-ii,'n>. .\t. '.".'..'id the.v are cheaper Ijian

ItUKs at |IS fur they will f many times more wear a'nd service.

rt.t

I
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OUR STORE IS FULL TO OVERFLOWING

WITH ALL THE HEW THINGS

Shown in New York and each dajr adds somethiBg in addition to what we have.

Our Mr. E. Merz is now in the East and will see that any novelties coming out will

be added to our splendid assortment.

Lots of ^ooih that come from foreign couutries are getting scarce, such as I). M.

V. col ton, hair nets, dress fasteners, in fact others too ininierous to ineutiuu, but you

can get them at the Bee llivo and all wc ask of you is to call for them at

I
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A' «. ST.

A^P. CURRAN .
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aUHal lilP'llONli-Ry MAtt,.

Mb ••••>. .

'.UMUVJtHHU UV UAHMlltM,

ALL SVBSCRIHTtONS CASH IN ADVANCE,

REPUBLICAN TICKET.
For Uuiua tiUtet Senator Long Term

AV0U8TU8 . WILL80N

For United States Senator Short T«m
WM. KAUSUALL BUUJTT

For OoagNM

Mlmtk Diitrlet-J. G. IBBLAND.

Judge Court of AppoU.

Third Diftrlot-JAMtt DENTON.

The MailH' ri'siills slmw t!i:i(, in llir i liissic laii-

RUHK<' of Kfiit lu k.v. riiitcd \vi' .slaiitl, tlividtd we

fall," but tluit liamltul ol' Uull Moosf voti-s liy no

meaiu indicates that in the get-together movement

>irhieh mu«t follow the Uil ghould the dog.

Foreign trade returng for Augiwt at the port of

New York suggest n worse showinR for tlie coun-

try HS a wliolc than liad Ix-cn looki'd for. Imports

doi'icnsfd !j<J2.0(»(t,0()(i in comparison with the cor-

responding month last year, while exports fell off

$44,ooo;ooo.

Sini'f the war liefjaii there has been a rush of

orders from England for American steel. The

time was whi'ii I'-nplish stali'sim ii were predict ing

that !«teel woultl never be nmnufactured to any

amount in the Tnited Mtates. or in successful com-

Iti'it.'iiii.petition with (i re.^i

If it is the int.< ntion of tlie Adn>inistration to

give us the reputation of being a nation of sharpers

and make us com'<> out of this war without a friend

in Euro])!', we pii'suine tlic Wilson sliippioL' pro-

gram must l>e Cdiicciled to l>e a vciitabie triumiiii,

says the Boston/ Transcript.

THE VANI8HINQ BULL MOOtE.
In the light of tlie n'gistration figures it is in

order to inquire what has become of the erstwliil<

miliUnt Bull Mopte ptrty in LoniiVllIet

AH parties show a slamp as eompHn-d M-itli tli<'

t^iatratiota figures oi^Iast year, but tlie slump is

nowhere ao pronounced as in the ranks of the Pro

gressives. Their registration this year is less than

half the number they registered last year. TIti

represents a losa of 7,121, only t>.:li;i rrogressivcs

registering in 1914 where 13.434 registered in 191 :i

No other party seems to have profited by this re

markable delaieat ion. The Denioerats have fallen

short of their registration of last year by 2,7:i!>

votes. TK4 stand-pat Republicans lack 1,052 votes

of registering as large a total as they ri'gistered

last year. The Independents alone have held their

own fairly- well in a year of general falling off,

but tliey are 257 short of their registered record

of 1!»13.

Evidently iliere has been no stampede of tli

antlered herd to the O. O. P. such ns the RepnI.li

can leaders hare fondly hoped. Neither has th

Progressive party gone Demoernt ie unless an enor

mous number of Democrats went lishing on regis

tration day, which does not look probable. Tb

only plausible theory seems to be that the Uull

Moosers of Louisville have taken to the woods.

I'ourier-Journal.

.\llliou<rli \\r ha\e oldy (i i)er cent, of the world's

area and 7 per cent, of the population, we produeiv

of the world's total production, in the case of corn

68 per eent.; wheat. 20 per cent.; cotton, 61 per

eent.; sugar, 1(1 per ei-nf.: tithaeeo. I?.") per eent.

eattle on farms, l."» i)er eent.; eoal 4(» per cent.; pe

troh>um. 63 per cent.; copper, 55 per cent.; iron

ore. 42 per cent . : gold, 20 per cent.
J
silver, 28 l)ei

cent., and lead, 30 per cent.

The Journal of Industry, the official organ of the

!^<oilli AnsI rialian chambers of eomineree. does not

think that "progressive" legislation, so-called,

helped Australia. It declares flatly that it is ae

tually reactionary and restrictive. "Parliaments,

it says, "iire enu'UL'i'd, imt in providinfr f.iir o|)|>(ir

t unities and no prefen-ntial treatment, but in de

vising handcuffs and leg irons in order to ohe<

the movements of progn'ssive people."

The Springti| id Uepublican says that the Ke-

piiblicans will not go to Roosevelt : lie must come to

them if he woiyid have political salvation. That he

can acrain eomin.iMd f>dl leji(lei-shii> "''1 l>;ii-ty

grows doubt fu/l. for the type that Kmperor William

represents is ^o be less popular in this country. .

The Wall Street .Tonrnid el.iiiiis that nothing

which our experimental administration has done

carries so many astonishing possibilities of future

trouble as the proposed state-owned steamship

^'•"Wtropdsal lias every possible vice of ship

i'ith added ones of its own; and none

^itages of a straight-forwardly subsidiz-

file marine.

I

er of the National Department of Agri-

^s the effect of the KMro|>ean war on our

'"It will be of no lieiielit iitdess it should

icidtural products nmeh scarcer than otif-

•i-tfl. If all the things which the farmers

>uy rise in |)ri( n the averafje as mii(di

things they have to sell, there will be no

I hem as n class."

iiirutlled relations which have been iiiairi-

Jtctween the goverinnent of the rnited

/and the nations engaged in conflict have
source of the keenest gratification on both

the Atlantic, and their existence promises

^eatest good to humanity in the futun>. It

I
be more than a pity to run any risk of dis-

11^' them in the smallest degree over qeustions

-Pping.— Washington Herald.

The Democrats put ores on the free list with pip

iron, steel ingots, rails, etc. .\s a result ore ship

nieiits from the Lake Superior <listrict for tlie ;

son to September 1 show a lo.ss of l(l,7;{."»,ti41» toii>
j

or 33 per cent, compared with the correspondinii

time last year, and thousands of workmen wen'

thi'own out of emplovnient. lias anyoni' heard ol

any advant{ige from this Kree Tratle provision

.Men out of work, mills closed, and the business de

pressed, nothing but loss, with no gain whatever.

TilnMi

XOno FOB It.

(iuv. .Miller, (if Deluvvure, reiiiitrkoil nut ioiij; tliat

even book agents som^timeH fail of achievement throu>;i

unfurseen misuiulerBtantliug.

''An afTalile ii^ieiit of this .sort ajiproacheij .m nl.l Texan

wliuso rcconi Uo hail jirevioUMly acquainted hinitieU' with.

<• rOolonel,' Mill he, 'thoie are mighty line boyx oi

youra.'

" 'The (iiiicHt ever, »tran>.'er, ' .ii'iiuieseed thi' Colonel.

" '1 rocl(OU you buy thotn anything they wnntf

TA« Central

A wdl^tisfiMl cnatonMr h
seldom lost. He will come
back to the same house of
business which has given him
satisfaction (tnd serrice
before. The
are in

Certatnteed
Roofing

Diirabilitjr

—has won its way to the
front because customers
who have covered one
building with Certain-teed

want it for other buildings.

They know by expenence that

Cgrfafrl-tceJ is the higheat quality

roofing possible to buy and they

know It IS reasonable in price.

rmxaa KAXvraarAvoa.

Zta W«e«ealt7 to JUA Oouaaan
Many l.lir IiuIuki rh « ongnRrd In

natluiKil tiiiili' have oflrn In tha
pant (lone openly what the flmAll
rnncerna In tlioir limited flelda hmy
done Becrt-ily—varif • pricaa accord-
Ins (o the doirr«e o( competition at
dllTerpni ttmra and placea. Their
olijcrt haa been to aacura tka hlsh-
ixt priM^I^ had, IrreapectlTa of
nhcihae
noi.
Tha principle of eolltnir (oeda at

a close margin nt on*> pliice to meet
or to kill cumpeOUon, and chara-
Ins a iilRh prke. to make up for it.

where little or no competition aa-
lita. la rronomlcnlly wrona and aa-
fair to the buyer. Bvarjr artlela of-
fered for ante Rhould miva a uni-
form prlre plainly markad upon It.

Mnnnrurturcra will then hsva to
ere Hint tha prico of their aooda la
a rrjvsunaMa on», ao thejr will aelt,

nn<1 at the aame time they will
provlile rnuuRh profit to pay the
J11I.I..T an. I il.alor (lUrly for hand-
lint; tlir> K»rMia at a uniform prlre.
Thin vill liiKiilra ooafldence In the
connunicr. t.-cuiiaa feo Will know the
price can not bO out aad mual.
therefore, ba a raaaoaaMa oaa to
permit tha aooda to aalL will
bujr auch aooda la prodaraaoa to a
email aelllna arUelO iOld at oaac-
aerated proQtai

Bvenrbodjf wlU boaolll from priao
malnlenaneo la thla war. Jt will
protact tha naautactarer wlia haa
built up wall-known branda, alao
tbo aaweomar who la aaeklna to do
ao, DIatrlbutors will bo protected la
handllna It at a fair profit, and
tbar will not be foreed, tbrouch
tear Of out-throat competllloa, to
btiUd UP tbalr owa privau braada
at maoa

When you boy Cerfafai-feeJ you hare

our teal guarantee that it will last at least

fire years for 1-ply, ten years for 2-t>ly

and fifteen years for t-fir* and ttua

euatantee !> backed by tns world's

larKf^t rodfinj; mills.largfs

There it a dealer in yniir rity nr town
srilS bandies C«rtain -t**d |>r<Hlurtt.

He wOl be glad ui gt«c you infomw
tioB aad piina.

CiMwl RMfhff Mfff. tumfiof
WotUFb iatV^-'f mnnitjarltirrrt qf Buu/kig

Third National Bank Bldg.. St Lads. Ma.

BolLOII«o4207 lUaloch. Ca^al SaSS

Dr. TAULBEE
SIRGEON

Special Attention Eye, tor,

Nose and Tliroat.

SMe 14

ritst WatteMl Bank Bati^int.

AasM. Jrrti
«'ii5ask.>i.«||iro pa
.tiwaiZZZir !»»
U-SSSZILCiUpa
•DaUy tBsosplSaBda'

Timo-card oftetive Sunday, October 4, ISM.

. S. ELLIS, Atsnt.

Chesapeake i Ohio

Railway.
SctiMlulK fffiM'ilve Nov,

HI. IVI I »>u)i]>'rt to ohikOK'-
without notice.

TRAINS LBAVK MAY8VILI.F.. KT.
Kai'triird—

I : in |>. lu., g:(H p. m.,
IU:t7 i>.m. aally.
>:Wa.a..Sl|V p.m..

M p. ni..iMak4lays.

a. m.,
H>«'"'<ir(/—
t.M ». m., 9 V

t iii..dally.

5:na. ., N;IS a. m„
wnrifdays leoai.

5 wp.ak.daUyiloe*l,

W. W. WIROW Aeaat

Dr. P. G. SMOOT
...General••e

Practitioner
.Spi'i.iiil Kliior Maennlr Trn>|ile,

Third Mid SSarkntHiraata,
Majrarin*. Ky.

Mprrtol AllMittaM tm Blaa—ra af Um<

Eye, Ear, flose, Thriat.
Hf'tith nrf

, j >4 h' Thin! St 7V/r/»A'in/»

o/ft<> ,'./. (i.v H O/Hi f /iifntn. m f.»

(I //( ,' tit 4 fi rn., 7 fi> ^ fi.tf. i t'/s

hy il/ipoinf"" " ' "11 u

LADIES!
It Will Pay You to Visit

The New York Store

Millinery Department

The assortment is equal to any

in the large cities and the prices

much lowere Competent help

to wait on you; also Hats

trimmed and made to suit youe

NEW YORK STORE 'SSS:^..
-rK9«Z S71-

.liill.'ii] Cailiiiii, tl)c iii'xni fliff wliii

iiuinlorcil Mrs. Mamnb Borthwirk and

iitliiMs :i1 tlic WiHcnnsiu liiiii;.';ili>\/

"I Kraiik Lltiyil Wright, ilioil fnun

;
i'^on he took Immoiliatplv nftor tho

COUGHLIN& CO.
Livery, Feed

and Sales Stable

Undertakers, Automobiles
Embalmers. for Hire.

I'huoa.HI.

EDWW MATTHEWS
DENTIST.

riret Malionitl Bnnh HalMlae,
MATaVUULSS.HY.

Loea aad Lobs i OSlea Mo.BtS.
D'Staaea Pboaaa f jasMoaea Wo. ist

Ga M. WILLIAMS,
DENTIST.

First National Bank Building.

PlioimfI Rraldaneo S19>W

JOm W.PORTER
FVNERJlL DIRECTOR

Office Phone 37, Home Phdne 96.

f7 E. Second St.. MaysvlKf. Ky.

m. E. Y. HICKS
OSTEOPATH

H0URS-'9:3O, i2, 1:30, 4

WeWant Your Trade
Consequently our aim is to

please by saving you money
and handling only first-ciass

goodSe Whether your pur-

chase is large or small it

will receive our best attentioOa

MclLVAIN, HUMPHREYS & KNOX,
Funeral Dinliirs and Embalmers.

lurniture Dealers.

207 Sutton Street. Phone 250. Haysvilie, Ky.

^16>/i Oonrt Stntl 104.

•I-

•I-

•I'

LUKE McLUKE SAYS

N.itiiri' is :i incaii i-ii-is in sdinc w:iv-.

\ iviiiiiiin iiovor gi'tM iiuy tliiiii'r wor

'Why, sure, stranger; I buy them anything they need, frying over how fat she is.

whether tlioy want it or luit.'

" •Then, Colonel, let ine sell you a I'yflojteiiia for tlieiii

i'here'g nothing elM that will benefit them ao murh.'

"The Colonel looked at the agent in astonishment.

"'Why, !<tniM;,'i<r, ' sniil tic, 'flnMn Iiovm of iniii,- .Imi 't

need iit> flyi'oju'dia. Tliry ride mules'."— l.i|iiiiiiriitt 'h.

VELRY, WATCHES, CUT GLASS,

When You Need Anyihing in the Line of

STEIUm SKVEI

CLOCKS
< ifl Ihf lu st. \\\- will fiiii isli yoii willi of the fjooils iiu ntioiu-il

.il)()Vf lor .1 jirii e tli;it will In- ^.ttisLu loi v lo \ (>ii. Ill Clin ks wt-

liaiitlle till- Si tli Tlioiiiiis :iii(1 Uif New lliivi ii. Uu- vt rv t)i-st Clocks in

Ihe H'orlil. Ill Cut (".lass wi' li.iihlU- l,ililu \ williout an ei|tial. In
Sterling Silver we handle C.orhain Maniitacturing Cotnpatiy, Whiting
Manufacturing Company and 'i'owle's line. In Watches, lluwani,
KIgin, Walthani, Haniilton, Illinois and I)ueber-IIatiii>deii; ( .m't ^et
any l>etter. Jewelry of the leading .Mid heiit niiikes.

?. J. MURPHY, THE JEO'FLER
OPTICIAN.

AND

•I* *!' 'I* *I* *I* 'I* *I* *!* *I* *I*^ *!• "I*

4« BITS OF BY-PLAY. .j.

"H"^H* "H* *!• 4* "I* *l*

SPRING WHEAT FLOUR
CREapest and best flour, united states

government test proves it.

A'Hern ISO tHU JMym
i\u

44.-.

llklll g^
|IM> §
IIKTi

Arllcht

Kkk-
Ikrf. elrluio

Miiiwtn, lr|f

Milk

Pulk. loiii „

fherne „„,

Butter |:«iri

Wheat HrrukfuHl l'ood*...r«tt

i
KIce llUfi

Vatataaa m*>
cana, dried SMi
•.ni l) UI'DAI, FI.OUR (iVKI

J NKRttV. MUSCLE and STRENGTH-GIVING U^^^ALITIES.
One pouad ofGOLD IIBDAL FlX>UK will go aa far aa two ponada
of best meat.

BUY A SACK FROM YOUR fiROCER

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
Why Not Now?

M. C. RUSSELL CO.,

OUtrbutors.

(Cihriniiati Enquirer.)

What's the Fan To Tray?
(Troy (Ohio) News.)

Mrs. Minnie Peters will have a i^ur

si't (III in;; oii ."^a I ii nla v nf thi.s Week at

tile lintel Troy. Call and gee.

In Deadest Kansas.

<'ri)|>eka |)eiii()i iat.)

Mrx. Kli l{id^'<>way »|ieiit a few ilnyii

,

with Mr. Mont McKtnney, Sunday aft

< rnoon.

Namea Is Mamaa.
.MiHg Beema Legg lives at Horton,

j
Kansas.

State or Ohio, CiTt or ToLBDO, i

Liii^Aa Cou>T(. (**•

Kmuk J. Clieaey luakHioath tbat be li tanloi
partuerof llieflriuur K.J. Ctieneji .t Oo.,dotnr
huiliip>>lii lilt- i;ltvi>r T(>lH<lu,aounty aod itatt

ktori nnlil, kiicUliitt teid Hriu olll paytbe tuni ol

ONK HUNUKKL) DOLLARS (ore»r>h and ever)
i-nteufUaUrrti lhaloanuut he cured hy the uiaol I

lUII'iUalarrbOure. KRANK J. CIIKNGV.
Swurulobalorame aud euUorllMid Id my ore

•ouoelbltStbdayof Uaoaniber, A. D..I8ai

(Mai. A. W. Oi,aas«ai,
Notary Pablia.

Hall'tOatarrh Oura li takea iBtoraallyaadaoto
{

dlraotlyoD the bluodand aiuooui lortaoas at Ikt

•ytlem. Sred forteitlnionialtfree.

P. J. UHKNKY A OT .TslKl. 0.
ioldby allliraMliti.TSe.
Tali»aall'sVa«U»nUstoMOBStt»attoB.

Trade Mark

COFFEE
THEF rt. WEBSTER CO. ^*^;rr:|

k

It .'ilways iii.'ikes a ;;irl feel better to

ii'ili/i' that even If she is thin it i

woihlerfully boeuniiiiK to her.

The reason why a gu\ lias to have a

$10 oxerrixlnir npiiarntns In her beil

loniii is lii'i' iiisi' yim i iii |>l.'liit i-nrii M

ll.e iluxt uiiiler her bed liecause she i-

ton tired to sweep under it.

When a girl's faee Ik her fortune y.i i

nil *t htainp her f<ir paiiitinK it up <'\

ly 'lay iiiiil ki>epiii^' it in repair.

The ulil-fashioneU boy who hail u hard

time getting enough aplt to moisten tin-

blaekiug when ho polished his shoew

now has a sgn who ehews tobaeeo w hen

lie sits ill a ehair in a Shoe Shininu

I'arl.if.

Many n rieh man wishes ha could take

l><iiir man's appetite into tho dining;

riiiini with him.

A liat'helor ean't «eo why he slimiM

invest ^i- in a marriage license when he

ean buy a talking maebine for $4().

lllir Idea uf ll Hnitr Is a man w lin-i

wile id so Heareil uf him that xbo da>

sent open his nail.

KEPUBLICAN SPHAKINO DATBB.

0«r. AugustM B. WiUaoB.
PIkeville—Oet. 0, at 1 p. m.

I'restDiiliiirj;- -( )<-t. 10 at 1 p, in.

I'aiiifgviMe—Oi t. 12, at 1 p. m.

C.itlettsburg—()et. 13, at I p. m.
Ashland—Oet. 1.1, at 8 p. m.

(Ireeniip—f)ct. H, at 1 p. m.

HiissellO. f. U, at Ti |i. ni.

.MAV8VILLE—Oct. 15, at I p. m.

Hob. Wm. MaHhan mOXM,
I.rii,li(i.dd-^)i'f. 17, at 1 p. m.

II.irtf.iid Oct. lit, at 12:30 a. ra.

radlK'ali - Oi't. li*, at H p. at.

Maylleld—Oct. 20, at 1 p. m.
Fulton—Oet. 21, at 1 p. m.

I'riiicetiin- <)i t. 22, at 1 p. m.

llo|ikiii'<\ illf—Oft. 23, at I p. m.
Miiillsiiin ill)—Oet. 24, at 1 p. m.
Karlington—Oet. 24, at 7:30 p. n.

Frankfort—Oet. 2fl, at 1 p. ra.

l.exiii;!t(Hi -Oct. 20, at H p. m.

I'ari*—Oet. 27, at 1 p. m.

OoviBgtoa—Oet. 27, at 8 p. m.

Vaneeburg—()et. 28^ at 1 p. m.

Flemingaburg—Oet. 29, at 1 p. m.

Winchester—Oet. .'!0, at 1 ;-. m,
lirayson—Oi-t. <11, at 1 p. ni.

Olivo Hill—Oct.

Guess How Many

What?
See Our West

Window

PECOR'S Se,
I

22 WEST SECOND STREET, I

MAYSVILLE, KY.

Farm For Sale
We hnve for sale the 8 1 -acre

farm of Mr. Cliarlcs Iii>,Matii,

locatcil in llLlciia I'lcciiut.

The improvcineiils on llii.s

farm consist of a five-roum

housi" (new,) stiK'k bnrti and

and tol)acco barn. Place i.s

well fenoad and well watered.

Land .ill in gras.s but about

twelve acres. Here is a nice

little farm that is priced worth

the money on easy terms.

$6,500

jlbos li Ewan&Co
REAL ESTATE

A N I)-

LOAN AGENTS
fARMBM kBd MiV<iVlliF kV

Graduation

AMD

Wedding Pcgcntsl

Our stock consists

of the most elabo-

rate assortment of

exquisite articles.

Your inspection is

solicited. : : : : :

CHAS. W. TRAXCL & C"

PHONE 395.

i
GREATEST UNE OF

I
I

I

Fall Footwear! I
Embracing all the newest and very latest designs. Our big

purchaFcs of 8hoes for this season from the leading shoe manu-
i'acturers of this country before the prices were advanced on ac-

count (»f the European war enables us to off^r you the best made
Shoes for men, women and children at prices lower than ever.

Come here today and sec these smart fall styles wo are now of-

fering at price« lower than factory cost.

Men's Nifty Fall Footwiar in

Pitnt aid 6vn Metal, also in-

cluding a large assortment of

Solid Leather Work Shoes.

Be bin tto niiIl Our syiciii

$1.99
Boys' and Girls'

School Shoes, $1.50

Values, Special

99c

FOP. WOMSM
Kiiilir.i.'iii^ nil of tlio InlMt nnreltie*

ill Patent iinil T:!!!*, with the illlTiMont

fabric topH itlitl qunrli^rii. Vol) will tiOf

tlii<M> .li.K'4 (<hewher« retalUil at |4,00

:uii| t.'i.iMl.

Our SpMlal |3,B9

I.AOIE8
\>'\\ u II l)p auriirUod nt. tb<> v:tlut*.>) we
.'ir,< iitU riug this week in new Fall k)hu< >

lit thin priep; all leather*; worth fS.iid

Our Special J1.99

I.i.Ikn I'utiMit uiiil (iuu .Mftal .fu!)

I ' w.irth a dollar more

Our Price |1.4t

rOB MBN
'riii> niftieat line of Men'!! bent qu.tl

iiv I'liotwear that fombiiiff «t;rle, Vurk
MiiinKhip and wear. Here yuii will flnil

Iho rl.i-»i«'-;t iiioilt-ls fur ,viiiiii;> iiu'ii as

" I'll .(s Die iiuiri' ••(iiisi i \ nt I \ t> st\ Icm.

.\ ^rri'iit x.'iii.'ty lit' <,t\li'.^ Ill ikll leatbers.

Wurth from #1.50 to f'l.UU.

Our Bpeetal |S.40

FOB BOYS
l**)^*' Hiilitl l.euKher A(*houl Hhix>s

that will atand the wear. Button i«r

Bltii'luT ^t \ Ir-^. A ;;ri'iit value.

Our Spoi ial

I

B
8

DAN COHEN
Tisro

mBawMBUiwwuuiuBuaaMBi

\



IN

ROYAL BAKING POWDER

Xim A lAVSAOB IN THB IXT.

Littli* Zep, thHk iliei «o light,

1)ra]i no bomba on me tonight;

ubove the worlil !<o high

Like s laaMgc in ilic sky.

--liOiiiloii Skotcli.

TOO MUCH TO B3CPB0T.

"A hot 1- i^iiiint illiti-rnr^

Ih bi'ili^' w.ijjc.l ill Ki'iiHii Ky. liiiju'

tluisc |.ii-^liiM)( llio lt;iht will lii>t tackle

the I'ellon' who »ny» 'I takfii,' or 'I

disreniotiihor. ' Thoii ,iMni|> the follow

n ho Kiivs "I 'liiwcil' to ilo <ii Mini so.''

Diiii't 1)0 too iHi|>Mti('iit Kro. L:iiiilruiu.

A lot of these gu.vn haven't lenrneil

their n, b, e'» yet uiid it's rnthpr tun

much to expoct them to know gniiiiiiinr.

—Htate •lourii:il.

"KORN KiUUUVAL"
• .1 I

• V- •• »

Oram TkOOBandn Into Portsmouth

SorrouudinK Territory.

::lll(lPortsmouth, Ohio - V.mhl tlioii

raembere of fratmial orgnniziitiuu^

throughout Routhem Ohio msreh

I'll ill Mix (livii*ii)n<i hero. The pa

railo wa.4 the climax of :i xeriea of

fi>ntnri<!« of the si-roiiil ilay of Ports-

mouth 'a second annual Korn Kariii^ ai.

whi< h It is estimated tirew 20,000 vis

itora to this city.

The |iMr;«(l(> was two iiiilr-; lioi^'.

(•thfr l)i>; t'c,iluif.< iiicluilfil a liahv

>lio\v, a liahy buggy parade, .in whii'h

MM l>a bit's and their mothers partic

,.atnl.|

THB oomnon amd thb boaos

(Courier-Journal.)

Twenty I'oiivi.tv ar,. to bo .IctailejB

from the Frankfort pcultPiitiMry for

work on the publir road* of Lawrence
county.

This will be in the nature of a dou

Lie fCMt. Ill the (ir>l |.l:i.i< it is to

teiit till' iMuistiliUioii.ility of lie law

enacted by Ihi- last Legislature declar-

ing improved"highway routes connect-

ing ciiunty sent* to be public works. In

Hit' next 111 ICC it w ill lie .i test IIS t»

tile It'usiibility of oniployiug convict

labor profitably in road construction in

Kentucky.

The (.'on-iitutioii of Kciitu.ky in..

Vides that "i ri-.,,,,, . ..nvictcd of felony

and sentence. 1 to conflucnient in the

penitentiary shall be confined nt labor

within the walU „r the ['eiiitent i.iry.
"

There is a pr.ivision nlso to tlic cll'ei-i

that the I.e:,'islature shall not have the

power to nutliori/e the einployincnt of

convicts elsewhere, "except iijm>ii tlie

p'llili.- works of tlie CiMiiMhoiweMllli of

Kentucky," or in the exent of pesti

lence or the destruction of prison buitii-

iagt.

The LegislHturc, in creating a system
of State lii^liw i\s. loiinect illy flii- c-ouii

ty seats, and providing th.it these high-

ways shall be the first to receive State

aid, sonolit with very I re isuii i ii;;

to make such ro.-ids "piililic wmks ot

tho Commonwealth." If the legislative

declaration stands the test of the courts

thare is no barrier to the employment
of the coiui.t., ,iij Wtf roi.U. The
voters of the »'oiniiionwealtli in one
election liave declared themselves in

favor of a constitntlon.il anieMilntent

to permit such cin|iloy iT;ciit. This elec

tioii was derliireil iii\.ili.| on a mere
tt'chniality, noces.sitating auother vote,

lo the meantime the State is likely,

'because of expiring contiacts, to h.-ive

h large iiiimKer of idle coinicts on

.laiHi.iry I. I : !n [ v oiciil of some sort

will ha\e to lie found for these prison

-

ers'and the projiosed road working ex

perimeut is timely.

Tile (Var of Hiissi.i has .i iiews|ia|ier

all his own. It is es|iecially prints'

I

each morning for the Kussinn and hi

secretary. This otWcial paper is the

ii.ost ex< lusi\ r new s|'a|ier in the world

it is strictly limiteil in Its circulation

to the two copies printed.

ATntACTiom or thb bubal
mahi oabbibbb.

Tii.i^e fellows who say they wniilr

lili<> to carry the mail, so they could

;:el to see the girls, would change thei-

tnn^ in about .a month's time.— Ilonie i

» ornespondent of the Hamburg (Ark.;

4i if. 4i4. 4. 4. 4. 4.444. 4. 4.^ 4^ 4.
i* 4i

4* BITS OF BT PLAT. 4.

•I- 4*

•I' •!• •!* 4* •^ •H'*!* 4* 4*

(I'inciniiati Uuquirer.)

Olaar fhe Fiivt Pagat
Tile man who's tire. I of w ir now i;rii

.\iul o'l'r allot lu'r liylil In' raves;

lie's witJting round to >ee who wins

—

Athletii's or the Rostou Braves.

Have a Heart, Judge!

"It says here that the longest sen

tence in the English language eontniur

110 words," «iliser\e.| thi' Old l-'.i-v.

"That's wronjf," replied the (iroucli,

"The loii^'est sentence contains only,

one word."

"What Is itf" asked the Old Fogy.
"Life," replied the Uroueh.

Soma Maad.
The foreign news iiives me a pain,

I read it o'er and o'er again.

.Xiid now I'll have to hunt a map.

The Japanese have captured Vap.

Paw Knows Everything.

Willie— I'aw, what is .1 willoMi-y

nri ideii

I'aw—A skinny girl who hat »

wealthy father, my son.

Woman.
''^he dolls up to attract the men.

Vet her ways give us pain;

How can we umlerstand her, when
She won't make herseu plain/

SC'ENTIFIC PHARMACY
jOur prescription department Rives service that i.s in every

way desirable. M
We have an exceptional .stoi-k of iircst-i iptioti <Intj;s, iticlml- M

iiiK all the new remedies called for, and every prescription ,5
hrouKlit us is compounded by a graduate pharmacist M

Kainily rcciiies l>:ivi- just as t au-ful nttciition as phyiician'.>i |S
prt'Sfi i]iti<iiis. l?()tli Iku'c scii-iitirn- attiiilioii. |B

THE GHENDWHll DRUG CO., Incorporated 1
"r^* • ^ OOBhKR SroOND AND BUTTON 8TBEBT8- —
The rSMCoU ^t<^r*» HDIIOND AND BUTTON 8TBEBT8- B

^DAY PHONR 200. N K.HT PHOIIE 336. B

•I' TxmiAwri +

^ 41 41 4.4 4i 4. 4HH. 41 If 4i 4> •!• *!•

(This song of the British army has

u-one over all England like wild-fire.

>uiig on the stage and in the tnacbcs,

c\cM the Krencb and Qarmana M« knm-

iiiiiii: it.)
'

I'p to mighty London, eama an Triafc-

man one day,

.\s the streets were paved wUh gold,

sure e\ery loie wiis ).'.iy,

Singing songs of Piccadilly, Utrand »bA

Leicester Square,

Till rn<ldy got exciteil—than ha ahout-

ed to them there:

llJKI'KAlN.)

It's a long way to Tipperary,

It's a long way to go;

It's a long way lo Tipperary.

To the sweetest girl 1 kuowl

Oood by iMeeadllly,

Farewell, Leicester Square,

It's n long,.long way to Tipperary,

But my heart's right there!

PiJdy wi-oto a letter to kia Irish

.Molly (>•;

Haying, "Should you not raeeive it,

write and let me know!

If I make mistakes in spelling, Molly

dear." I ii.-.

" Heuieiuber, It's the pen that's bail;

don't lay the blame on me."

Molly wroti' a neat reply to ilrish

Paddy ()',

Si-ying, "Mike Maloney wants to* mmyy
nie and SO '

licave the Strand and Piccadilly, or

you'll be to Idame,

Tor love has fairly drove me silly-

hoping you're the samel"
— l,oiiis\ ille Herald. 1

mn iHue bagk

Miaa lAlMUa Schwartz Alleges She Iio«t

91,800 Betting In Handbook.

KNEMUflWirllP
Among Storekeepers and Oaugers

Kentucky Is Being Arranged.

In

Washington.—A general a)iake-ttp

among the gaugers, storekisapera and

st.irckei'per fjaiijrers in Kenliickv is due

to "break" at auy time, according to

Kentucky members of Congreaa, who

are watching for an u|iportunity to help

slip some of their friends Into these

places.

Last February Civil Service examina

iMBs were held in Kentucky for these

rc\*iioe employees, but fhe Civil Serv-

ice (.'umniissioii han reniHiiied quiet, and

the iucHJubents, who iiii' mainly Repub-

Ueans, karo continued to enjoy the of

ficei).

Todav Kcpoentiillve Harvey Helm

was told that the coniiiiiasioii has cioii

pleted the axaiaXnalion of the papers,

and that the (lollec.tors will be notified

of the rating witkin a /ow days. This

means that new ap|io)Mwents will be

made at once.

flcott Mayes, Collector at Internal

lle\»'ii,ue at Louisville, arrived here this

al't#rjwuon. lie stated that he ranie on

dayaitawntal busineaa.

TONIGHT
Margaret M( Wade, William West

apd W"»op >P

'

Bdison prainn in twp psrtS

1NE (APTAHTS CMr
Selig Urania.

"AN ANSEL MNAWAIE"
S. F A. Drama.

i^MATINRE TOT)AY.-«

For Bpiacopal Ohurck Ara Blactod at

Meeting In KlaiMapoUs.

Per Gal. for the Best

^^^^^ fippw^f PWJf

It U tke general belief in Washing-

Ion itLSt A. Rustem Bey will return to

his post there after his leave of ab

sence expires.

The War Tax 'Bill as approved by

the Senate cancvs was reported to the

Senate and made the unlnished busi-

ness of that body.

•r'l ri'tary of Agriculture llounton

nin<)r /be principal address at the tledi

cation I*/ the Farmers' Clnb at Sey-

mour, 'Infl.. llie only institution of it-

kinil in tl|e .•,>ui>try.

(Louisville Post.)

On a varrnnt sworn to by Miss La-

l>elle Sebwarta, of the Welssinger

(lanlbert afwrtments, Third street and

Broadway, who elaitiis to lia\e lost be

tween $1,41)0 au<l #l,.'j(Hi previous to

September 18, I^wis Steinan was >ar-

-•e I \,v i'.>nstab1«Kneis, charged with
'

' I It 11;/ I handboak. lie was rcleaseil

01 1.011,1 of +l..'V(Hl famished by .1. A.

Koseubaum. The case will be tried

I'uesday before Magistrate Ben Schul-

msnn.

«.'onsular Ageqt i^illinian has been

stnit to Mexico Citf (frith instructions

I fron. t).-e .Vdministr.itioh I'hat this <iov

ernmeiii « ill take no .side« ,n the far

ianr«-V[i|la .i-ontroversy.

Frontal attacka in war can hold out

jily as long as the supply of soldiers

ho'lds out.

BOAD VALUATION INCREASED.

WHO?

Frankfort.—Because of double trad:

thfl state railroad commission increased

llm :yssi'ssini II I of t lir l.iOlJsville A

.\iis|i\ille r.ailwuy from J<exington to

Corliin from $15,000 to 919,000 a mile.

The total increase is «'c'),S0O. Th<'

value of the other property oa this

division was increased #51,810,

vntonxA's iraw ooo law.

At the recent session of its legisia

ti;re. the State of Viroinia passed .»

lUt): law which makes it a miademeitaor

l«nishabla by a fine up to Uty dollars

fur the owner to allow his dogs to run

'it large in the country. The indirect

eiTert of this law is to allow any far-

mer te ahoot a lone dog on hia ptaperty.

Before tke owner can bring a aait for

danla^re^ if the do^; is kille.I, he must

est stilish that the dog was at Ur^'e.

Hy .so doing ke makes hlmielf liable to

the flna.

This law does not apply to dogs wr
I oiiipaiiied liy their owner or iither ri»

sponsible person who. has them in

• harge. Tka law grew out of sentiment

iinoiig the farmers against sheep-kill

iiio dogs, and Is expected to result in

the si 01 kin;: of la^ amounts of waste

land with sheep.

Who t^nht the battles of the kin^'

.\nd m«r4-b' where sabres loudly rinc

Of whom dw i«rar bards seldom siiytf

The fi-'ople.

Who ^•iT.liip .ft.'ir lives and all

They iPi.y pos^^-M ) 0 heed Ihe c'-ll

I'liat crowns bTAT »rise aud may iio

fa'l?

The people.

Wli.: v ide through JbhwiTirfV'h conrj.;^

grim.

To satisfy a monarch's whin.

And sing this nonarcb's littltf'i^^'A'"

'

The people. *
'

^

Will h.ivi no I'lioice to ptoHtibyf I

Who Icr content and peace may si,^'
l:.t .iii.st march on t>o kill— to diet

The people.

Who tliroujjii all time liuve been beset

My terror, death or vain regret

t

liecalling deod.s they waold forget?

The people.

Who liav,. fiiii;;h| liittle^, loit their i>(.

To ket^i the king upon hia throuuf

Whose wrongs can no one e'er eoBdoni«
.'

The people s. —Ex

.Miniiea)>olis, Minn.— Kiiur new UmIi

ops were elected by the House of Hisli

ops of the Episcopal Church, in session

here. Those chosen were;

Hev. Ileriiian Paye, reitor of St.

Paul's Church, Chicago, who will pre

side over the diocese of Spokane.

i;e\ . I'niil Jones, of Salt Lake City,

itirese of I'tah.

Kev. (Icorgo Coolidge lliinlint-', of

Berkeley, Cal., diocese of Ncveda.

Rev. Herman R. Hnlse, of New York,

.11 s,. of Culia.

.\ pro|Misal to reduce the iiuiiilicr of

Bji^hops to be elected ^rom four lo two

by c.e.wbining the dioceses of Utah and

Nevsdi .4i.nd the dioceses of Cuba and

I'oi^o Kiev jras defMited' after a lon>.'

ileliate.

HZBnro A inwwWAniBB

'

' The stenographer .i$ U»irhf 5* "

get married, sir."

'^Tba.t makes fl¥e we've loat in dht

last ,'»o years by tho roatrimoniai

route, d/if'sn 't it
'

'
»

'
' V<'»-, «f

.

'

"Tbe« iur0 » mwHe ^w^raiber th

tine. Wken be gieta iWarfiied |ie'll b«

darn |,j Imug »» !» 'i^t }0l}." —
i>etroit Free Pres».

Apple Braody Made!

M. C. RUSSEt-L CO._

Choice Iowa TimothySeed
and

Northern Seed Bye

Je C. EVERETT 4 CO,
The need of in issioiiii rien in .Mi'vico

Ml, I |l iii,"< of till' I'liited States wa.<

discussed by H|ieakers before the Woni

an's Board of Missions meeting with

the Christian Chvrck convention in At-|

ianta.

Old papers cents a hundrod at Ths

FLSMUrOUUBO OOMUP

TAllPIirO OXTXOB At ASHLAIFP

.\ stamping' olli'C having; cliarjre ot

the .iiorlliiM-terii part of the State will

lie esti4lishcd at .\sliland, Ky., by tli.'

Keritlic{(.v -H^r Underwriters' Associa

til*. This is fi new idea. Stamping

.ilVo-i's hitx e been usuiii v lieen establish

Oil to handle only the t^i^wiy; in which

ti.ey wvre loeatml ^nd imn^iaftiljr con-

tiguous T<yritory. (

The Kent*.- ky .Vcliiarial Bureau ha*

filed with the *l:>te .Insurance Itoard

oew anail>'Ui- ai'lteliiKti' covering loose

leaf toWiice flrsicobotw*, which will

l rin>t .-it'out a ,vi'.d»iet.iiiii <if I"'"" ''<"nt,

This is in ai'. ord x.'tii ,t|ie

Oiade l'> 'he l oiiipanies wititl ithe .^If tt

Qf^trd. The sehedule was approval) aad

therfV'''''*^'"''

'iniwi^r l ite liiMiraio e Commission w il'

I
\e»(l ;^tJie'>|^i't>onal Hoard Cuniniittee on

( >.^oli»tr .U,»i< York.

(Times- Democrat.)

.Mrs. W. C. Sadler, of Covington, caiiu

m Saturday last to visit the family ol

Thos. II. Dudley.

Mrs. W. II. Means came up from

Maysville Monday morning- on a busi-

ness trip to I'iummer 's 'Landing.

1,. II. Voung and wife came up from

Maysville Saturday afternoon to visit

Ihe family of J. H. Planck and other

relatives.

Rev. Maurice Waller came up from

Maysville Wedliesdav afternoon to lie

the guest of ^be family of A. M. Wall

ingford, .Sr.

( tiu' railroad ii:)s licen lno row iiii.'

water fr;nn tke L. \ .\. <or .soiiie tioi.'

past.

I.iikiii;.' ri\t-r said lo In- so low

that cattish kii'k up «. Vi'''''^>'i' '^"'''i

in passing over the ripples. !

Mrs. Ali.i- 11. Power i: ' up frollil

Maysville Wcilnesday afternoon to

spend some time here. She was ac

coinpaiiied In her ilaULthter, Mrs. Dr

Kilwu' .Matthews .-ind her little son.

MAX MIDDLEMAN
TRMUFERCO,

'Xrausfcr and Qen,eral hauling, ^(t

make a specialty of l^rge eo)tt^f«tf.

<)Mi,'o an, I barn 130 E»st |M.9Bf St.

Phones M-'i anJ l!2fi.

PUBLIC SALE
If not sold privately previously, and

tonsidering the serious condition of mf
eyes, I will offer at Publio Sale to the

hi-hest lii.l.lcr ,111 tVtober Itth, 191»,

at two o'clock, p. m., at the courthouse

ill Mays>-ille, Ky., m}- farm, eontaining

one hundred and fifty-two aores, two
rods and twenty a\x oles. It is siW

uated on tho .Minerva "id Dover turn-

pike, about oue and a\ half miles from

I'ern I^af, This farmi has on it a raa-

i,1eiu'o of nine rooms and another bouse

of live rooms, and the^ necessary out-

buitdinos; also a sidendlii tobacco barn,

SIX BRAND N£W

"Indian"

At Cost As Long As They Lsst»

See Us At Once.

t ! t r T ( TTTi

ITBWS Am vzawiL

i>iigs with rabies are oa tka nuapage
ill New York city.

New York will save $88,000 next

year in the cost of its police.

Thb American Bar Association will

11 1 et in Washington October 20.

Carrau7.a^i generals won't let him

<|u:t, it is said. Neither will Villa's

I erals.

In New York city a erased horse

k;''ed itself liy butting its head .ijiainst,

I street car.

Five paraona were killed and seven-

leen injured in auto and motoreyele ac-

cidents in New York and Tieiaity last

.^111 day.

The eldest grandson of Jules Verne,

a sergeant la a Freaeh regiment, has

Iiii severely wounded. He is a lawyer*

K\' profession.

President Wilson and Col. Harvey,

formerly of Harper's neekljr, now of

I Ik North .\merieaB Moviaw, hmva held

:i pcai'C iiiceting.

Kliiier ll.iliii, aged -10, ot' riinn'

Ilrld{:e, Maryland, was shot and killed

by his 11-year-old aon, wko disobeyed

liis fatli^er's command not to fool aritli

a loaded gun in the room.

As a result of the Kuropean war

the southwest b^s started a movement
to weave Its own cotton and not depend
on the mills of Ille Fast and of New
Kii;:lanil. St. l.oiiiH, .Mu., and Little

Itork, Ark., have begun the novemeot.
D(oiicnico Argentieri, a priest of

A'|in<i, seventy miles northeast of

Home, js sail! to lia\c lineiited an ap

(lar.ttus, simple, cheap and small enough

to carry iu the |H>eket, with which be

cum r4fieive wireleas massages in a

' lotted room without tke aid of wire*

er poles.

INOROWINO CONSERVATISM AN
BNBMY or SAFSTY FUST.

As it strikes in,. ''Sifelv Pint" i-

up again.st svhat, for want of .-.oiiie more
apprujiriate term, we m^^ht call "in
growing conservatism," and what we
most need is a prophet, or a miracle, to

lead us out of file w il.leim -

-. .,i i,, |.iit

our uppuueiits to shame, iiuilruuders

are naturally coaseiVative and tena-

cious of old practices, perhaps more so

than ordinary folk, and within Itmtta^

tioiis this is a very good thing. Bruj

I'onservatism run riot is much worw
ttan the other extreme. The Cbip.(>se

ar^ the nio^t illdstrious examplei of

thi*
*

' iii^jrow ing conservatism." They
were rather highly civilized at a time

wiaeo JBost of our ancestors were eon-

ceraed with nathing more elaratiag

than lisii;.'in;.' each other orcr

the heads with stone elaba.

Then aame one eonvinesid

stone clubs. Then someone coiniiK-ed

them that there was ilisoUitely no ii.e

in trying to do anytlnn^^ better or ,lil'

ferently from the way their ancostora

had done it, and the whole nation, in

duslrially, polit iciiHv an, I -.ih i illy, stoo,!

still for Ihoiis.iioU of years, lost the

lon^ start they ha, I on tke other pen

pies of the world, and are now not evei«

within hearing distance of the band
vva;.'on id' pioL;ri'^-. They got an over

dose of coiiservutisin and stagnated.

The same quality has brought almost

ever^ reform mo^eineiit, no matter how
ronimendable to its knees and its pilots

to ilesp.iir ai',| sioiiet i iiies even man . i

iloni. This is Ihe reason also, why new
ideas, no matter how good tbey are,

have to be literally forceil oo those

they are to li lit. It is this quality

that proiliii es the fellow wlio cm <,

nothing iu the "Safety First" mov
meat, but an effort on somebody 'a pa*t

in some nidiiiloiis way, to "put. soiiir

thing over" on him, that renders tl:-i

rank and Ale iudilTereiit and sometini 's,

to their shame be it said, even hostile

to oar efforts to save their lives, their

limbs, ;iii,| prevent the , lest i t lit ion <>'

their families. Who will lie our pro

phet, and who will confound tbusil

doublersf Let us work on with might

and main, confident that It will be d'>D»

liy sonicoiii' in some w a \
, :iii,| coiitidc'i'

ill the virtue of our cause, and our uUi-

mate Tietory; because "Safety First"

is RIOHT snd rou may usually count

on RTOIIT to win out in the long run.

Ill 'lie ail ant iin,'. I> rsliado a.>

Hiaiiv of the boys as pn^niil,. to cut ott

their mental (ligtaila, and stop being

Cbiuese, in this ".Safety First" busi

A. Fraaer, C. ft O. Claim

•There is a hive honey b^;V-V)''"'

ill the basket on t he v '"I'ol'' "' the court /

lu.i/se. It is 105 feet '''''
i{'".""f

I o the basket.
,

(llopkiiisville Keataekifla.

display in ^he Heaioekian office
y

wjuiav' «* » lot of »varaglBjg a

f otih,^ :t piece in welt.'**- »r«

li.e K;ri'.'.- variety and "^ero gi»w» by

Mr. U P. .Wade.

( i:i.j-"'>,I. loir;,' I.eailer.)

Graliaiii S|ir.<sgs Hotel closed .M

after the moat -aweosaful season in

history, having MMUtrtained three thu^
sand out-of-town ^ests, nearly om

th«Hs«nd .n»r« tka* last year.

Sm^^m CONFIDENCE

Tho Followijig tti;it,cin„|,. Should Form
Oonclualva Proof of Mexjit.to Every

MayBYlUa BMUtor. '

'

(<;;.(iflfl ftf.ong^r proof of tho in.'rit of

an<r ii(p.'dy bo desired than the Hl.ite

meiits oi\; '••-•ful endorsi'rs who say

their con(i,|eii.'., li;' be n undiminished

by lapse of linu t 'k.... 're (he kind of

statements that «rc appe*..., onsta'at-;

ly 111 .\oiir local papers tor Do.ij',; Kidi

liey Pills. They are twice tcdd and con-1

til ill.', I with new cut Inisiasni. Can aiiv^

rea.ler .loiilit tli,' follortin^'. It's from a

.\l:i\ s\ illo ii-M,lcnt:

Mrs. .loh:. Walliii^jford, lOS ( 'oiiiiiiercc

St., .Maysville, Ky., .s.iys: "S.-vcral ol

Illy n,'',i;liliors hive liecii rured of Uid

'.ley troi.it Ic by Du.in 's Kolney Pills, and

^)U,. i/" u'ly .'.iiiiily w.is also ciiri'd of a

H, .'-ioU- i-i-: i>r I I.liicy i-oiMplaiiit after

iltlii-i' jiKi-fo lU.-.i :ia>l ! i'ed. Kvi-ry once

awhUo I iJ-"" ••'"11^ ' Pi'l»''.v •''"«•

I,f that w.i.v 1 I'-l' "'> i-oln. v I in pro

pei' WVll'i":

sign ffi kidney

confirm tbe si.it. i.H'it 1
o;i

ago, reLX'i'""'"^'"'

Pills."

J'rico .lOc, at
,

,

,

, W ask for a kuliu y remedy I

li^n'n Kidney PilU'-,tl'>',

W'nlliugford bad, ;'.9a^r-Ml|burn

uiy

or,ler sii,]

tr,.iiM,'.

w.ard off any
] am ^lad to

1 , ,• . iiiii.' yeisrs

Dean's Iv'Jney

de.ilers. Don 't sim-

Mrs.
Co. Buffalo. N. Y.

eighty-four feet loug, a stripping kousa

and largo ico house. It Cs well iwttd,

witi: iv,>v«u wire fen^'S and well

waiercl. Js in gra^s but about

tifteeii acres, which is'in corn. I kava

no hesitancy in stating tklit this li one

of the best farms in that location of tM
l Oiiiily, all of tho land is w ilnut, aogar

tree and ash, grows a very fine qoalitjr

of tobacco. There is also ar^abwgriaaiea

of locust limber and sufficient fruit. It

is convenient to one of the best schools

:i. tho coniitrv, with four s, hooT wagons

passiug to convey the children tu school;

nlso several ehurcbei near, aa

iplendid neiohborhooil, which

essi'iitial iu seeking a locatio

farm will be offered as a whob

two tracts, as it can be diviij

make two nice-size fiirms vitk 1.

Ml e.i' li. Po-.ses<'oii jjU'cn Nd\
.'r,l, I'.'ll, with the exception

rorn las, I, which will' bo wbon tl

K cribbed. Terms of sale, one-r^K^

the purchase money November ?rjlj^

aihl tlie other two lliir.ls in ono an«

vear.s, willi a lien retained on the

and six per cent, interest per anal

,lelerreil payments. If tke porel

I
refers they can pay all caah. Tka i

is reserved to reject any and all

not satisfactory.

Any one wishing to buy will pi

all at mv rooms at the residane*''^

.Mr. V. y>'. Wheeler, 2'-'l West

street, Jlayft.ill'.', Ky
KLLA BEYN0LD8,;

H. C. HAWKINS. Auctioneer. ^

(OwingswIlleKkatlook.)

Albert Feeha. k i-aujsUt a one and on,'

half pound salmon liu -Cassiday Creek.

This is the ftrst flsk ot the kind ever

caught in the waters of P!astern Ken

tucky, and the fisherman didn't know

What be bad until ke looked Into his

piMcatorial books.

PUT AND PERTINENT-^AXD
THEN SOME.

(Cynthiana Democrat.)

'AVii* ,iiut the luck in Von KluckT

iHilIf Sunday says going to cliurcl

•liiotiu 'I make anybody a cbriatian

'Neither lOoes going to bear Billy Sun

d.iy.

itecarjse iiian is made of dust Harry

Soiunieifi :lkiiiks is the reason a woman
• an 80 eaaUy settle kirn. Tkat's th<

reason alio can make him iiy, too.

Down in Harry Sommers' county,

llardii), three Buckles are running for

eouaty .ofilaes. As tbey are all gooti

men Whoever boats tbem will have to

buckle down to busini^s.

S.'iin Htuirii sarw few men get drunk

by regalar driukiag. 1( is tho irregular

«r{Bking ketweoB aagvlar drinka tkal

gets their legs to abbUag. Dt JW
get him, Steve

f

I wish the lloiirlioii Vews WOUlU <|Uit

Baying this column "takes a skot at

Paris." Nobody is footing at Parte.

A little friemlly coniiiiei.t now aud

then, but uotbiug in aialice. I never

pulled a gun on aiQriUaf ia asy life.

The best tke avacapa aiarriod man
an hope to be Is a gaad provider, and

the liest the aveiaiye buckrlor can hope

to be is a uiarriod uisu. Mo they all

briag up at tka aaana plaea after all, so

far as best kopes are eoaeoraed.

Col. Asa Martin, Lextagton 's westbfe^

prophet, predicts the Irst siiiiw fur (>c

tober 17. Look here! \\f tliouf^ht As.i

went oat of business fwith tbe adveut

of Witeon. Now he'i* trvsag to dis

reJit the adiuiaiatrat^ioa With this

direful . prediction.

ieaiacky Limestane Pijust

Tibe litest ffi^f^iliz'T in tht; wt

For i.^«»wiluctoiT.]"'' 1'^^'""' ^^ ''i'"

S*'**^ PH^e ^ime.

Mr, Jobaccp iGnmnr
£verylio(iV s:i:'-i that,tills present crop of tokaie^ ii tka UMMt

aua uc.st Olio c or Ktowp iu .Mason Coiftaty.

'

Kow thai iV'u liave youl jpart of this gnat tka kan.
don't tttke the cliaace of loaiug it by Are— -

r--

T.ET UB INSURE: IT FOR YOU.
Wo Asprescitt the largest aud .strojiigest group of Fire lusijr-

aaca fftapan'tn (telug l^tiaiuebs lu Kcutucky.

SUUHl MATHEWS & CO. mm*J^

I

wieHatioDitl Hamh Biiltdlugc T«l»phoiift Vo

I

Lovel's Special

Mason Fruit Jars
TO ClOSE OUT

FMl lars at 40c Per Dozen.

Quart Jiis at Sdc Par Dun.
Half Gallon lars at 65c Per Dozen.

Jelly filassas at 2l)c Per Dozea.

BEST QUALITY —^fld*

R. B. lOVEfei
m LEADING GROCER.

Whotesdic dN KetaN.



If IQH Wilt Glial,

Up-to-Date

CLOTHING
tt iNSiiaM Pricis

GuaraDteod to give "abBoIafe

ntisfftction op your money
back," wliy, como here. A
big lino of Sweater Coats for

meD, l>oy8, women and girln

jott Id. Prices SOo to $10.

Geo. H. Frank & Co.

my tait fommHn|.«t)oD« «l><1 ^Al t|)»

iHtt.r on. WM ^rnglit ott QWln^ t»

the intPiiKP activity of cprtniii inill-

viiluali who have had lots of leUure

time on their handt for th. p>*t three

weeltii mikI they could not wait to tranii

ni t the Lower street mntter In regular

1 1 i>«.d«r. tkroafili tin' i'kihk il Ohambor

W. W. WIKOIT,
Agent C. * O. it. B. Go.

"OLD HOM SALE" Oil THIB
MOBiniro.

1)0 not forgM wle of niMUIn.< I
proNH p.iikTKif, corner Market and

Front streets this morning at 10 o'clock

KWT ornoa motiob.

The City V>M Oflii'O will not bi> o|i«'ii

Monday on account of it t>eing C'olum-

I
bus Day. The Om.ml DoliTory will

(>,- (i|ioii frnni til 11 n. m. The city

1 urricrs will in:ik»' one delivery in the

murning. The Rural RotttM will M.k.
deliveries as usual.

COMES BACK

Agent Mtoff ABims Can

cilman Greenlee—Says His

Company Awaits Con-

MttN'sActioR

M.iysv ilif, Ky., Oct, 10, 14.

Editor Public hcdger:

Referring to the oommnnieation of

('luiiiiilriKiii (iiiMMilt^> ill your Friday's

ismic: .Mr. t!r»-i'iilii> wns fortnnntc in

baving oo ubic aiul disitiiixnislicil m

writer tu pen hisi article for him ti<

which he proltiibly signed hiii name.

He s:n<: •'III iii> luiniliU' cni'Miilv

as a Cuuiii'iliiiaii iiml a {{iiariliiiii of tiii

City's interest I certainly claim the

right to |>rotect nnd defend the integ-

rity of the City./'

(^uitc triu', bur tlii'ii is it iiDt str.llijlr

how «onu> iiitcli'stM are iirotcilnl !>>

some people, a|iil then other interri<t>

iic^'lci'tc.l by fhemf May IIOMK in-

rity of the assets of the City."

Ajfaiii 111' s:|i-: "The 8u|iiTintrii.l

ent of tbi> i\\j>i O. told several citi/cii^

that the C. fic O. designed making n

fill at till- fii .t (if W ill street."

Niiw any .rrsiui knows that surh a

statement rcMniiij; fnnii a 8u|ieriMteii'l

ent would bl absurb, and it is genorall;

known that the piling alonK Prom

street WiTe ilrivrn on ai-inwnt of tin

({reatly im-reaseil weijjlit of all r.ailriinil

equipmeoL engines and cars.

Ii'ment that Lower street hail

.doned for over thirty years

<lway and boat laihlin<j" wa

Iror as bis writer .iHsertcil, but

Kunwn by all citi/.eng who liavt

^e fo^tliat length of time; that

[not lieeii iiiaile Use iif as a road

il boat lanilin^.

• so speaks of "this power of the

I'liV of wealth." There has not

^iiy tmii'li of nnarrhy at all in

^ansact inn, but ijuite to the con

Tlie gent li'iiii'ii wlin . uiniMisi- tin

Jittee on Turnpikes and Kailruuil.'-

Fiie City—Messrs. Cullen, Bnstnn

llunsirkiT. (iaiilli'V ami I'li'iiiin;^

/t-nligliteii Mr. (Jreeiilee tliat iii;^'

nnnioalion to tlieni closeil as lnl

: "Should you believe tlic C. & o

Mr. Kirk entitled to any consider-

a-. hr:iv\ tiv haviT-, tlii'V WniilW

'reciate auythiiix you may be ablr

fWFULLY, to do tor tb.m in this

Utar."

[However, the whole matter appears

have been taken nut iif thr <'iiniinit

[•e's hand:i, judxing from tlie last

flaua. of Mr. Greenlee's article. We
'itn assure him, thou(;h, that the C. &.

/O. Company will bf perfectly natisfleil

'and will agreeably iilii.l.- l.> wliatcvi-r

action tbia Committee may recummcnil

to the Oonncil.

Mr. (Ireenlee ail\ i-e,l iiie snriii- tlirer

weeks h^m tliat frniii imw mi lie propns

ed to niaki' it liot for tlie ('. ,V • ). Sn

long as be acts lawfuli^r in carrying

out bis threat the C * O. will not ob-

ject an.l am --urr there .irr but few

citizens who liol'l such aniin(isit\

kgftiaat the ('. & (). Company. I can

Mr. QraenlM that tbis will be

D|^-^>eibber'}l

MQTICE OF CONTEST

'I'll the Hoard empoweritd to hear ami

iletermin. contested election in Local

Option cases in Mason County, Ky
MASON COI NTV, ST.\TB OP

KK.NTIt'KN.

Oeo. M. Dlener, Charles Bland,

M. .1. niinovau, Dan Miller, Ira

K. Newell, Henry Varwick,

Kraiik .Miller, .lohn Burke,

Frank Kitel, .lohn WelU, W. B.

Ooodman, Ren Poynte, E. H,

Whittin^rtnn. Martin DronAen

anil I'al Saiiuiiniis,

CONTESTANT.^
I. .M. I.ane ami all other signers

iif the petition fllod in the

.Mason Ciiunty t'.iurl on .luly

Gill., 11114, ealliii){ for saiil elec-

tion and to all whomsoever it

may concern,

CONTBSTEBS
Ni.li.c IS hereby jjiven tn I. M. I-am

ami all others who signed the petition

cnllinj; for the local option election

whii h was heM in .Mason county, Ky..

on Septeinlier JStli.. 1SH4, am) to whom

soever else it may coincrn, that we tin

uiidorsigned contestants filed with the

Clork of Mhson Connty Court, a petl

tion anil iioliri' of •.'litest of the saiil

election whi.-h was lielil on SSepteniber

I'Sth., ll>14, and that wc are now pro

i-eilini; according tu law, to contest said

election, on the following Krounds:

1st. 'I'lial the petition. Iiavin;; been

'luly HiKiieil uiiil presented to the .luil;;<

of the Mason County Court, asking said

lii.li;!' to order a separate election in th

City of Maysvillo on the pnij'osit ion

set out in the pleadings herein, that it

then becunie the duty of the Judge oi

said Court at its next regular term, to

iii.iki' an onliT on his oriler book di

reiliiij; a separate elertinn to be held

in the City of Maysville on sai'l propo

Hition and to direct the proper olflcern

to hold said election anil to take the

seii^c of llir lo;; il voters in the City ot

.MaysNille, (pialilieil to \oti< at elec

ti^tns for county offices, on the ques

tion whether or not spirituous, vinous

or male liquors should hp sold, bartered

or loaned within the City ot .M,i\s\ille,

but that said .ludge failed and re'useil

to order such an election and failed

I II. I refused to direct the proper of

fi. ITS or any oflicer to hold lueh an

I'li'riion ill till- City of Maysville as a

separate entity, not with standing the

fact that the petitioners for said sep

aiate I'le.-lion for tin' sai.l Cit\ of

Ma\s\illc' coinplicil with all the re

ipiirenients of the biw an.l said reipiest,

and that said refusal of said County

.luil).'!' wns erroueus and in violation

ot tlir Slatiili - in ^n. li .-.isi's iiia.le an.l

proviiled, anil by reason of said refusal

of said County .Tudge and such viola

tion, the ili'i'tion so held so far as it

I'lVe. Is III,, territory within the City ot

.M.iysv illi', wiis and i.s mill aiol voi.l

and of no effect, and is null and void in

Mason County.

L'li.l. rterause the .\i't of the Geu-

ci.al .\ssi'iiil'l> of the .Slate of Ken-

lucky, tippriar.l Mar. Il Ktth., 1!M t, an.l

being chapter Ki of the Acts of the

I*

ON EXHIBITION AT OUK SALESROOM THIS WEEK ONLY

Tlie uiH'xpeqted—an O.VEIiI.A.\D -flittiieully sturled, ilce-

Irimily lighted. itFeam-Une body, 30-Hone Power, largo Uto-inM'

oenger touring car prieed only $850 completo.

Tlii.s is tlif fifst onr of its size, jxiwer, cnpRpity and fl«'ftricnl

•quipiueut tu BcU below lill,OUO. VVv ouii get only 7 of this model

durinij; the 1915 geaaon and if yen want thii oar, orde^ now. We
will pAHitively aoeopt only ai?en wders. Tbo cut apoaki for itaelf.

CoiM in and aee it

Central CJarage Co
liz-m JHhrket

o#

H\tt Unof kM H»»h»»
strMt IMT. Mdajr flli ia Ml«i«*< Vlatl

In LcxIngtOB.

Col. K90Mv«it', .iiv^'^ lUUieii
WM duly <tM«r(M { th. Pn|tM*lv«
party "War bnllotia.."

Mr. .Iiiines Iliirvi'V .'^allee of CivinK
,

Mr. \. Shankliii of .Maysli.k left

ton arrived yesterday to spend a few yesterilay fur Cincinnati to visit his

days h.r. with frirada. daughter, Mia. Xll.n, who U qolt. all.

TIK RMS
BHOWBBS PBBDIOTID TOM TO-

DAT; •miDAT rxza ams ooount.

In the steel trade it is estimated that

till' shrinka;:,. in uiinile.l tonnage of

.Steel Corporation in September exceed

250,000 torn.

.Miss Mary DaiiUon returned home

yesterday from Clifton Springs, N. V,.

where she bus been for the benefit of

her b.latb.

Mrs. Abner HoW of West Fourth

stre.'t returned home yesterday from a

several wMks' visit to her daughter,

Mrs. Murray Hubbard of Covington.

Siberia contains one-ninth of all the

land on the globe. Great Britain 1

all Europe, exe.pt Russia, together with

the whole of th. irnlt.d States, could

be put into Siberia.

«lxty-nine companies have cut dlvi

dends sini o .\u;,'iist I. Kioiii .laniiary I,

lHi;t, to date 100 companies have cur-

tailfld dlabnnemmita to stockholdora.

Mrs. T. R. Stavena .nt.rtaln.<l at her

home at Summit Station last Wednes-
.lay with a dininj; in honor of Mrs.

Karel of Maysvilh'. Those present were
Mrs. Byron, Mrs. Tarius, Mrs. Eraron

towards, Mrs. Rosa Bt.v.na of the

iiei>;hborho.i.i and Mrs. Thomas Web-
ster of .Maysville.

EdiMnQwOMtbuS

Put ( |i| N>>fj M \ / DAS

Mrs. (.'harle, K. Talih an.l .la.iiiht.r,

Mrs. Caiherinc Craven, of Ft. Thomas,

are the guests of Miss Marion Powers

in Baat SMond itret.

"OLD BOM SALE" OK TBI!
MORNmO.

Do not forgot sal. of undalmMI Ex-

press packagea, com.r MaikM and

Front .streets this nioming at 10 o'clock.

PILES CURED AT HOME BY

NEW ABSORPTION METHOD.
If you lulTvr from lili'pdliiE. Itching, l.llnil n,

prolrudlDK Plica. Mnd niP yniir HilitrcM. hihI I wll

tall you how toeuri> y.'i.rsi'ir m ln'inr l>y Uik nrw
stfSorptlon trfstnifiit : lindvv ill kIrd fli-nil noiiip of

tbl( hi'iiip trMmiui-iii fri'o f..r inul. will, ri-fernnojn

from yt.iir own lornlliy If r.'.iiii'sti'.l. t'srin it-

IK'i t tiTnn«'(ilftt»' r")|t*f mill sjicf.lx<'iir«*s. Sfnil no

rniinf v . l.iit t4'n hIIjits n( tl.lii ollpr. Write lodav

toMr^ M S.i'i.i.i. rs lloi P. SniUti Ussd. Iiid.

SATURDAY at HOEFLICH'S
All till Latest Novelties Can be Found here You Will Wait TIM.

Mr I'liys lliiir I'iiis of iii,in\ k m.ls, Jc « rl U • 1, 1.11^1', \r.
5!or l.u\ s I iill.iT s of iiiaiu kimls. all the iiewi-st shapes
l all anil winter Hosiery .Stock is complete; best possible at 10, 16,

and glc up. or course you know the Pony Stopkinga, bwt mad., Mc
pair.

Oc bay. choice of th. best line of Dress Goods ever at tht pric'
NowMt Noveltica in atyle, as well as plain colore.

^ Th. Ribbon Stock aurpasses any ever ahown in Mayavill., Ic to

SPECIAL ONE DOUM SHU
I, .lie Curtains, wurlji up tn I.TS.
l. iIKe lieaw Cotton Ill.iiikels, WOTth |1.M.
l oinforls that arc worth $1 20.

Silk I'opliiis, forty iiu lifs wiile, .ilw.ns soM at fl.85 yafd.
Hest yaril wide .Mess ilim- in the City, woitli $l.26.
November r.-i-lni. IIS .irr io n .

8 Satirdiy Nifbt Silts. 6 to 9 Oily.
'V lnivs Handkerchiefs that have never been emialled at price.

i ROSERT L. HOEFLICH
211 and 218 MARKET STREET.

I

IL

OcM 1 DuAlrThe Rlval heiresses,*'

S Cents -^XD2l^X^SZ01^T-5 0«xit«

(ieiieial .\sseiiibly of the State of Ken-

tucky of l!MI, under which said elec

tion was held is in coiilrovention and

in conflict with the provisions of sec-

tions 1 and n, and 8 and SI, and 6t, and

IIS ,,|' the Constitution of the State of

Kentucky, and contrary to the provis-

ions of same.

.'Ird. Hecause said Act of the Gen-

eral—.\sseiubly n|iproved March 1.1,

MIM, if not uneoiist itut ioiial, when con

strued in conjunction with the Act ot

the General Assembly of- 1912, belnv

. haptcr .'I of said .Vet, an.l the .\ct of

the Ceneral .Vsseiubly of 1!»06, bein;;

chapter 81 of said Act, and known as

the Canimni k Act, and the Acts ot

I SHI tiein^' chapter 81 of Kentucky

St.itiites. appriive.l Mar.h loth., IVM.

entitled the City of Maysville ami cjucli

of the second, third and fourth wards

thereof as separate entities and pplitica

subdivisions of Mason ('onnty and of

the State of Kentucky, to .i sepirite

election upon said prupuaitiun when

same was duly requested.

Ith. Hcc.lUse the petition calliiij: for

said election is not in thi> form re

quired by the law now actually in force

in the State of Kentucky, and did not

lontain a number of si^;ners e<iual to

L'.'i' , of the leoal voters in eai h of the

precincts, respectively, in Mason

County.

."th. Be.anse the petition callinjr for

said elerlioii is insiillicieiit to authorize

the calling of an elertion uioler tlo'

laws now in force in the State of Ken

tueky.

0th. Hee.iusi' the form of ipiesti.m

submitted to the voters an.l priiite.l or

the ballot in said clectiuii, was ini

pro|ier and confusing, and did not sub

niit to the voters the question actually

al issue to In' voled on in sal. I elclioii.

7th. liccausc the leKuli/.ed sale ot

intoxicating liquors being already pro

hibite.l in all of Mason County outside

ot tbt> liiiiits of the City of Maysvlle.

and the le;.Mli/.ed sale of liquor liein^'

I
erimitted no where in Mason County ex

cept within the limits of the City ot

Maysville, said election should have

been conflncil to the City of .Maysville

and the proposition voted on an.l tjo

form of question placed on the bullo'

voted, should have clearly designateil

the territory in vvhi.'h the lei;ali/e.|

sill,, of liijuor was periiiitte.l an.l sli.iiiM

have eonflneil the question to the terri

tor\ within the City of Maysville.

Mil, He, ause the ofllcers that licli'

sai'l l ie. tion in several of the preciiiet>

ill .Mason County outside of the limits

of the City of Maysville, were not duly

sworn to faithfldly perforin their diit le-

as such otticers, and were nut utherwisi

qualifleil under the law to act aa elw;-

tiun officers.

9th. B«>ause the Act of the Ken
tlirk\ I .eLlislit lire liliiler whi.h sai.i

eleitioii was ordered and held is eon

trary to aad in derrogation to an.l in

conflict with the provisions of the

Fourteenth Amendment of the Consti

ti.li..ii of tile I'liili'.l Sl.iN's in his, thai

it deprived persons of libery and prup

eriy without du. process of law, and

depies to thus th. w^ual protMtioo'of

th« law.

lOtb. That said Act is in eontro\eii

tion to the provisiona of th. Interstate

Commerce clause of the Constitution of

the I'liite.l States ;in<l the laws of the

I'nited .Stutei inacted thereunder.

The contestants ask that aaid notice

and petition ao Bled in tbis contest be

considered by the Board whose duty it

ik t. bear election contests In l.i. ,il op

tioa ejections in Mason County, and

that it be adjudged that 'said alw^tion

was an.l is invalid, null and void, and

of no force or elTect, and that they have

iheir cost and all proper relief, t. wbieh

they may *ppo.r .ntitled,

Tbia 0.tob.r 9th, 1914.

GEO. M, DIBNER,
PRANK MILLER,
BKN I'OVNTZ,

PAT HAMIMON8,
c. H. bland;
W, II, WARWICK,
FKA.NK MII.I.KK,

IRA K. NKWKI.l,,

JOHN W. WULU8,
IHfPmN * MOORBTIBLD,
.1. n. CI.AliK,

M. J. DONOVAN,

E. IL WWrtTIKGTON,
JOHN BlTRiCE,

R W (i(M»l).\IAN,

Coutea^ng .pi^tiaa.rs.

SPECIAL TWO REEL FEATURE.

A CwiJiftii Geo.Ailo,AiiiriM's Pormost Humorist, will be priseited today.

MoRday,

"THE CHHKS/'

A Big Shubert AttractiOR.

PASTIME
TtaVMNfeSing Today^

"THE PRICE PAID," Special 3-Part Feature.

Two Other Good Pictures Also.

ntrnT, nnn iniMM m imim.'

4* *i* *l* *{*^ 4* "'S'*^ *{' i* *{* *I* *i*^ 't"!'

•{• OBUBOH HOTBt. 4*

ifM^t fl|li|M^ tlMlMlalt ||h|n|m|» «|m|n|m|«|»

Waabington PrwlftMlM Church.

Regular servicM BnadAjr afternoon at

o'eloek. All made w.leom.. Come!

Holjr Kam. Socioty.

'rile nieinliers of the Holy Name ."^o

I'iety will meet on Sunday afternoon at

: :.'I0 o'clock on LImMton. strMt.

JAB. M. COLLINS, Pre*.

First Presbyterian Church.

Celebration of Lord's Mupiier at

l<i:4.'i a. m.

rreaeliinn by pastor at *
p. m.

Sunday .Sehoul at ii:'-W a. lU,

<'hristian Kndeavor at 8:45 p. ra.

Ail invited.

J. BARBOITR, Pastor.

Central Presbyterian Church.

SiiiiJuy School at 9tS0 a. a. J. B.

Wood, 8upt.

Preaching at 10:4S a. m. and 7 p, m
• 'hristiaii Kii.|ea\or at li:\'> p. in.

I'rayer meeting Wedueaday 7 p. m.

(lood music. Everybody cordially in

vited.

R. L. miss, I'astor.

Third Str..t M. E. Church.

Services tomorrow at 10:4.'S a. m. and

7 p. III. The pastor will prea. li at bolli

siT\ lees. Special music, i'lnuiiiuiiion

of the Lord's 8up)ier at the morninu

service.

Sunday School at 9:S0 a. m. Prac

tice of Ually I'.iy s,>nj;s ,it 7 o'. lo. k

this evening and at 12 p. in. tomorrow,

b'ally Day one week from tomorrow.

Come and help boost our school.

Epworth l.ea>!ue devotional service

at 8:15 p. m. I" Kii.L;lit, leader.

J. M. LI'I KKM., I'astor.

First Baptist Ohnrch.
•• CelloH workers With <lod" will be

I lie iti.'i niii;; sermon, and Hev. (i. IIeiir\

• iabby, of liopkinsville, Ky., will

preach at th. 7 p. m. hour. Baptiamal

services will follow th. moraiag ler-

moll.

Tomorrow begins a .\ew System in

our Sunday School; the S<rbool has

been thorouffhiy graded, and a special

piojrani will be earri.'.l out in the

main auditorium. Several new teach

ers will tak. cbarg. of th. new classes,

which were createil in grading the

school. Every member should be pres

lilt tomorrow, so the ollieers lan

thoroughly arrange this new system -

!i::tO a. m. is the hour.

The n. V. I'. V. meets from 6 to 7

p III. in till' Sunday Sehnol room. They

liavi a li\e
I
ro;;rani, ).'ood music and

fellowship, for all who attend.

Visitors and friends are ail w.leomt

to th.se ser\ i. es,

11. M. WII.IIOYTB, I'astor.

CINCINNATI_MAIKETS~

Cincinnati Union Stock Tonls, Octo-

ber ^.—Receipts for the past 24 hours,

are as follows: Cattle, 913; Hogs,

25N1, Sheep, 9IU.

Cattli'— .MarUot slow and weak to lUc

lower. Shippers 7.2.'j(ff H.l.\ extra $8.2.1

Co s.7.">; butcher steers, extra .+ 7 .'lOdi

7.sri; ;^ood to choice $6.75@7.3.'>, com

mon to fair $8.8598.80; h.if.ra, .xtra

«7.Si)@7.e5, good to eboie. $6.1597.88,

common to fair $4.fi0@8.

TtnlU- Slow and 10@15c lower. Ilo

logiia $S.8S@8,40, .Xtra $8JM), fat bullx

4iU.L>.^(S)8.SO.

Milch Ouwa—StMdy.
Calves—Slow. Extra fair tu

good $7.50@11, common and large $8.50

@10,S0.

Hoga—Fivo cents higher on jiackers

and butchers, steady on light shippers

and pigs. Good to fboie. packers $H.44i

H.4.'S, mixed packers $8.S0@8.40, stags

4..'50@7, common to choice hea\y fat

sows $5.50@7.85, extra $(.90, light ship-

pers 17.8098.10, pigs (UO lbs. and less)

$a®7.50.

Shee|>—Blow and barely stAdy. .xtra

f!^, ^'uod tu chiiico $i .'xifaM.tiO, common

to fair $^.25(^7, oulU $i.3()(g)5.

Christian Church.

The second Sunday of the church at-

tendance campaign will^ be in the na-

ture of a "Home Coming." All the

ii.eiiil.ers both old and y.niii;; ire ex

poeted to be I'resent at the niornin;;

church service. Christian duties nnd

privile^'es will bo einphnsied in the

n.orniii); sermon. Thnujrii the rciinlar

«eckl,v comniunioii ser\ 1 e will I.,, oli

sorveil, \fit no member of this church

willfully absent himself from it. Those

who nee. I l Oin eyaiii es to brill!.' them

will kindly notify one of the Klders.

M this service a record of attendance

will bo kept.

The Bible School will doubtless be

well atteii.li'.l. The men .if the . liur. li

sbould keep In mind the alteiiiiauce I'lin

test with the Carlisle class. Don't let

tliem oet to f.ir .lliead.

Til,, topii' ot the eM'iiin;.; sermon is

' 'Heaven. '

'

Strangers always welcome.

The Endeavor Society nt 0:1-* p. m.

will be a live service.

A. P. STAHL. Pastor.

M Laying
^^^I'y

or Loafing?

liens snil pul-

letstlay now and keep
them laying all winter
by giving th|n

Pratts.

Poultry Regulator
llMakes the loafers lay and gives

you loiD of eggs now. All your
birds keep healthy and require

leaifeej. It actually saves itscost.

CuiiS tftlau Xovp br siisi PiMM
Rmip a«MS|r—TtMsM w Ps»4(r. Cuu-
l^ninS to sransi at mil •• to tsi*. I

M. O. Buasel Co.

Jas. Wood * Bon.

BRAVES WIN
.Mr. \V. T. Davis Is a business visitor

tn Cincinnati for a day or two.

Opening Game of World's

Serin Yniiiilaifkjf the

Score of 7 to 1

.\Iis. S.illio Wilkes of the county is

MsitiiiL' licr son, Frank, at Popiai

iiiuirs, .Mo.

Shibe I'nrk. Philadelphia, Oct. 0.—
(ieorjjo Stallings' liustlin;; Tliiston

Braves, who turned tliin;;s to|>sy-tinvy

in the National l.ei^i.,. Iv makiii>.' •'

m.id rush from last to first place at .-i

time when tbe'y were considered hope-

less tail endi'rs, eontinue.l thi i .r

I
rise-package tai ties to.lay by leat-

iiig the .\tlitetics, 7 to 1, in the first

game of the world's series.

GUSSVKD MNEimSIIIG

WAKTID.
SALRSMKN WANTED to advertis.

cigars. Easy work. Earn |9U month

ly and ill traveling expenses. Ex
|ierience un nei ess.iry. .Mso ban. Hi

popular ci;.{arette9 .'iml tobacc >

Noron. Cigar Co., New York, N. Y,

WOME.N— .Sell guaranteed hosiery to

friends and noigbbors; 70 |ier cent

profit. Mak. $10 daily. Experience

unnci cssary. lnterii:il ional .Mill",

Hox 4()::i>, West I'hila.lelphia, I'a

FOR SALE.

KOR .S.M.E—.Six room cottage with

water, gas, bath and electric lights,

nesideiice ne» ly repaired and above

1»ia Hood. Apply to Mrs. E. H.

Whitington, 017 Bast Secoad stre<>t.

I'OU s.\l,E—One full sire iron be I

with springs and mattress; also two

iron erib beils and dining room suite

Inipiire at this oHiee. Oct I -61

KOIt S.M.K— i'haeton, newly |iaiuted

and rep.'iireil. Excellent make. (!aii

be'seen at (lallenstein & (lallensteiii.

FOBSINT.
l-HUt KI'JNT— Pl'l;\isili:ii uooM.s—
Two furnished front room* with bath

room in connMtion. Will be rented

either sinjily or doiiMe. .\rply t "

.Mrs. .1. r. .\asli, :;o7 West .s... ,,n.l

street. oi'fsltf

K>R HE.NT—A goml bouse. Apply at

No. 4 SLxth street. M Ut

FMR RE.VT—Until January 1st, per

haps longer, nicely furnished eottage

on Fourth stfeet. All luo.leru con-

veiiieiiies. Address "Cottage", care

I.e.l-er oct7tf

LOBT.

LOST—between Second aad Limestone

streets and Catholic Cbwreh, a pair

.f pearl rosaries. Pindar phMUe re-

turn to lOU East Second street and

teceivi rewsrd.
'

«

BOSTON' ..AB R II I'O A* K

Mora 11. rl' .. .1 11 II II II 1

Kvers, Jb .. 4 1 1
• 1

1

Connolly, If .. :» 1 1 1 1 II

Whitted, cf." «>
1 1 0 II

.*<chmlilt. lb . . 1 1
O 11 1 1)

i;.nv.ly. . 0 1 n

\l iraiiN ille, ss. . .

.

.. 1 11
• > .1

:i II

D al, 3b .. 4 <l II 1 2 (1

. . 4 II 1 0 .3 0

f..i il- .

••
1 1

1

1.1

lllll..\Di:M'lilA . .AU i; II !() .y K
Murphy, rf. .. 4 0 1 (1 (1 0

nj.liiie.', If . . :! II II
>l II II

I'ollins, -ih . .. :i II II
o

1 II

Hiker. :ib. ... ... 4 0 1 .1 1 II

M.' In II is, lb .. 2 1 il 10 1 II

>triiiik, cf .. 4 II
.1

II 0 0

lt:irr>. ss .. 4 II II :i 1

1

s. hang, c 1) 0 :i II 11

I-'I'P. > .. 1 II 0 2 1 II

Hen.ler. p 2 II 0 1 :t II

Wy.koir, p .. 1 0 1 1 II II

I .) i:i II

Mi-~ I. nil I1iiil:Ii is visiting relatives

.'iiid fn.'ii.ls in I'ortsmuiitli.

Mrs. .1. O. I'iekrell of St. Louis. .Mo.,

arrived yesterday to visit Miss Betty

.Mellvain of West I'roni street.

MAYSVILLE PRODUCE MARKET

Following .ire this ninrning'l quota-

tions on coMnlry produce, telephoned at

!i o'l lo.'li iiy the R. L. MBnrb.st.r Pro

diii'H Company:

Eggs (hiss off) 22e

Mutter 17c

Old hens ISVbc

S|ii'ii|i;,.rg 12Vie

Old Roosters 8.

Young turkeys 11c

Fat Ducks 10c

SAVES DAUGHTER

AJticc of Mother no Doubt Pr«>

fwb DMfker'g UitMirU
Ready, Ky.—" I was not able to do

anylhiiii; for nearly six iiuintlis," wfitet
Mrs. Laura Bratcher, ot tins place, "and
was down in bed for three months.

I cannot tell you how I suffered with
my head, and with nerV0UMW$8 Md
womanly troubles.

Our family doctor told my husband hf
could not do me any vfioiX, and he had
to give it up. We tried anoUMf dOCtOTt
but he did not help tne.

At last, my mother advised me to take
Cardui, the woman's tonic. I thought
It was no use for I was nearly dead and
nothing teemed to do me any good. But
I toolc eleven bottles, and now i am able
to do all of my work and my own
washing.

i think Cardui i$ the best medicine is
the world. My weight hat incxMMd,
and I loolc the picture of health.

'*

If you suffer from any of the altaneall
peculiar to women, get a bottle of Caidul
xoday. Delay it dangerous. We know
it will help you, for it hat helped ao
many thousands of otiier weak WOMS
in the past 50 yeart.

At all druggists.

Wrilt It: Chaltanooftk Msdldns Co.. LsdlM'
Advisory D<D(.. Ctiatisnooga, Tann., lor SptntU
ImtruciUni on your ea*a and 64 pac* book, "HomS
Trsatmant lor Woman." in piain wrappar. N.C. ISt

STONE'S SILVER

SLICE CAKE
has solTsd th. probl.m for part of the

high cost of lining. Ton can g.t fh.

Ramo sire cake and just .to good In

spite th. advance on egKSi buttoi and

flonr. .For a while yon will have tte

opportnnltjr to gel oonpona wMi eeeb

cak. which win .ntltl. yon to some
very handsome silverware, the La &oe«

pattMB. Start today saving coupons

and grt a sM of La Boa. patlere all*

\erwarn. It i.s a good chance for thoM
ulio e.it Stone's Silver Slire Cake.

J. C, CABLI8H
& BRO.

Quality Grocers.

Phone 230.

£ I WHAT KIND OF AN OVERCOAT OR SUIT
•H 41
•H *

•><

* * Vuu will tiud hero every styles that's good; and they're * *

lU ^ from Hart, ScliafToer Marx. That name witLiu ^ ||;

itHOlf IIH'IUIS thi! Iu1'«f tllrtt CHIl hi' MlHlIt!. *^ ^

WILL YOU WANT THIS FALL?

I* ^«

If >4>

*
Ni Hi

S*

OurLiiMof BaliMGaaiis
Is seeond to uone Id Mnybville and before )iD}ing yuu a »«i

%
I

cnn't alford to negiet^t seeing t bem. % $

1 1 Our Line of Crossett and Stetson Shoes 1

1

Is Wetter thnii ever. Our Shoes can't go wrung;
U [

won't let tliem. When you buy Shoes from us j^ou

are sore to get gQod valaee, fur we stand behind
every pnir,

J. WfiSLiiiY LEE,
THE 6000 CLOTHES MAN, Swwid Mtf ItoHttt StrMtt. \ \


